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Astrology. Palmistry or resorting to the occult at to what 
the future will bring are merely euetawork. but there it a »uir 
way to fortune combining frugality, industry and a bank account
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derson
Makes Reply

If our good editor has the 
t, spare and patience, I want 

ireplytoMr. Patterson's arti 
in the last issue of the News 
_ing an effort to reply to my 

rigintl article on equalisation 
i  our taxes.
In the timt place, I feel very 
sch honored by Mr. Patterson 
this comparison of myself with 

greatest law giver the world 
'•sever known, and I am sun* 

t if I do not get worse befog 
I or go any further wrong in 

discussion and Ideas on 
ailixation than did Moses in 

wilderness, 1 will not lead 
people astray.

I fear Bro. Patterson has not 
ied his Sunday school lesson 

he should. The trouble, my 
rother, was not with Moses; it 
’M with the people. Moses 
'T*r did go astray or get be 
7I*d. He kept his bearings 

the while and never did go 
*oog except in one minor m 

when he lost bis patience 
got mad on account of the

conduct of the people whom he 
was trying to lead aright. 
Moses had for his guide the 
gresteat Isw ever hsnded down 
to msn, snd that was the law of 
justice, sod had the people fol 
lowed his instructions he could 
have landed them in the promis 
ed land in less than two years 
instead of wandering in the wil
derness for forty years.

I think Mr. Patterson has al 
most as greviously erred in his 
idea of Moses’ condition as he 
has in his idea of the tax equal! 
nation proposition. 1 don't so 
much mind being accused of be 
iog in the fog myself, but 1 dis 
like very much to see Moses, the 
greatest man in the history of 
the world slandered in that kind 
of way.

Now to the tax proi>oaition. 
Mr. Patterson seems to want 
you to think that I want to make 
the commissioners' court a law 
making body, with powers to 
enact ar repeal laws enacted by 
the legislature to at least think 
the logical conclusions of the 
theories advanced lead to that 
end. We well recognize that 
the commissioners’ court is aj 
body of the law and under the j 
law, and the functions and pow

• rs of said court are given them 
by statutory provision* of the 
>aws of our state, and one of the 
functions given them by said law 
i« to determine the values of 

luxaole properties. This func 
! ' ,ou *nd power is plsinly set out 
j iu the same title and same chap 
J tor so extensively quoted from 
by Mr. Patterson, and it was in 

| the exercise of this rum lion that 
I 'be commissioners' court of this 
<x>uuty fixed s rule or system of 
equalization that 1 claim, carried 
out in its rigid application to ail 
i»roi>ei ties alike, does not and 
cannot workout a just and equit 
♦file equalization of taxes. My 
reason for believing that it does 
not and cannot work out a just, 
■quilahle equalization of taxes 
is fully set out in my former ar 
'tele And is not necessary for me 
to repeat, and this is the sub 
iect matter laid down in my or 
ginal article for discussion, but 
it seems that Mr. Patterson 
alesred clear of the subject as to 
the justice or injustice of this 
rule or system in its application 
to our conditions. If he had 
spent as much good English in 
iiscussiug this phase of the sub 
ject as he did to avoid its discus
sion ittssibly the people could 
have reached clearer concep 
tions as to the merits of the sub 
ject under discussion in my for 
mer article.

I stated that I did not think 
the fundamental basis upon 
which taxable values should rest 
is so much the price for which it 
might sell or the price for which 
it might have heretofore been 
sold, but rather upon a value a 
property, when in active use 
under good mxnagemsnt and 
normal or average conditions, 
might be capable of producing 
the owner a revenue or per cent 
equal to the capabilities of cash 
in actual use in that country. 
Now, 1 don't think anyone could 
have understood from this state 
ment that I meant that all other 
factors should be excluded from 
the dedberations of the court in 
determining taxable values, for 
under the many and varied con 
ditions coming up many factors 
must of necessity enter for con 
sideration that the court may 
reach just conclusions as to tax 
able values. Hut underlying 
this whole subject is the fact 
that cash is the unit of value and 
all other proiierties must be con 
side red in Us relative value with 
cash.

The spirit of all the tax laws
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we have had on the atatute 
books of Texas must be consid • 
ered as having the intent to car 
ry out the spirit of the constitu 
lion, Uiat of a just and equitable 
equalization of Uxes, and if Mr. 
Patterson or anyone else at 
tempts to put a construction on 
this law that does not work to 
thet end be may know at once 
thet be ie badly lost in the fogs 
and he had better begin blowing 
hie bugle that help may reach 
him before hie little barque is 
stranded on the boulders of in 
lusttce.

Now, Mr. Patterson admits 
that there ere various prices on 
stocks end bonds of different 
railroads and if he will take the 
pains to go bark and investigate 
as to the main cause of this var 
lation in prices he will find that 
it rests upon the fundamental 
basis laid down in my original 
article, that of capacity of differ 
ent railroads to produce a rev 
onue for the stockholders. In 
my home county we had two 
railroads running the full length 
of the county. Practically, the 
cost of construction snd rolling 
stock per mile of the two roads 
were about the same. The tax 
able value placed on one of the 
roada was near doable that of 
the other, and there was a fight 
on neatly every year before the 
court in the equalization of their 
taxes, one trying to keep theirs 
from being raised snd the other 
trying to get theirs lowered to 
something near the value of the 
other. These roads were repre 
sen ted. I suppose, by the best 
legal talent they could get and 
the gist and merits of the argu 
ment preseated to that court for 
or against a Change was based 
on the capacity of the different 
roads to produce the owner a 
revenue. One of the roads was 
able to show the court that their 
property was not capable of pro 
ducing a good revenue snd the 
other could not make such s 
showing. So, upon the prlnct 
pies of Justice which rested on 
the fundamental basis I am now 
discussing the above stated val 
iks were fixed and stood that 
way. snd in as much as these 
people were represented by rec 
ognlsed eble legal talent who 
bad at their command all the 
Authorities they could a*k for. 
and did not appeal their ceuee 
from the decision of this coart,
I am bound to think their judg 
meat wee well founded.

I have greet respect for Mr. 
i’ tUsreoe's ability ea ea expos) 
or ol tegel propositions, oat I

am not willing to butt his jndg 
ment up against a railroad at 
torney of recognized ability, 
whoae reputation aud very meat 
and bread was at stake in his 
conducting this matter to the 
best interest of the company he 
repre sen ied.

If this principle works in its 
application to corporations, why 
not the same principle work in 
its application to your home 
people* While I waa discussing 
this subject in opea court s dia 
interested party present said he 
knew a hard working, industri 
oua, energetic farmer who owns 
and lives on as good plains land 
as there is in Gray county, who 
for ths last two years has scarce 
ly made hia taxes, saving noth 
mg of a living for htwielf snd 
family and revenue to pay on 
his deferred land payments. He 
said this was somewhat of an ex 
ception but that hia neighbors 
were not far ahead of him. Mr. 
Patterson seems to think that 
these people should be made to 
pay taxes on the same propor 
lion of their investment as the 
man who has a piece o f proper 
ty producing a good revenue on 
100 cents on the dollar for every 
dollar he has invested

Now, I may set on a board of

equalization that does •  thing 
like that but I assure you right
now that 1 will never set on •  
board of equalization and give 
my consent thst such s thing be 
done, snd just where Mr. Pat
terson or anyone else gets this 
ides or sense of justice I cannot 
tell. I am sure be does not get 
it from the Isw bsnded down to 
us by that grest Isw giver with 
whom he compares myself. 1 
am also sure he docs not get it 
from the spirit of the constitu 
tion snd laws of Texas.

Mr. Patterson seems te see an 
element o f r‘sk snd uncertainty 
to the mar who has money to  
loan and thinks this element of 
risk and uncertainty should be 
taken into consideration in de 
termintng the value of his cash, 
but seems to he entirely blind to 
the fact t h s t  elements of 
risk and uncertainty enter into

(Continued on page N.)

Swdallst fftfiy.
The socialists of Gray county 

are hereby ■ wiled to meet at the 
tabernacle jti Mcla*an ou Hatur- 
day afternoon. June Hth. 1014, 
at two o'ciook sharp, at which 
meeting there will lie business 
of importance to transact.

G . R. Scott.
T i l  w

LUMBER!
Let us direct your attention te the fact that we 

have a complete line ol everyth*!  ̂ in building ma

terial. including lumber, sash, doors shingles, mould 

ings. building paper, roofing, etc Also have wire, 

posts, hog wire and chicken wire for fencing and 

lime, cement, paint, etc. In fact we are loaded knr 

the trade snd would like to have the opportunity cl 
serving you.
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The Hollow ❖

bP r

H Y N O M i l .

Chkeina W p tn jfc ! t« m*u.i la
a  fw J  Im « m  over N i «  fo rk  Mr* w - u  
M  la aumswead fran  Dm  aH; >a l Mao 

Oody A V'lfnao a  ho a>
4 w r im li

■ n f c -

Q » 3>7H«W/»W

The motor mat him at the • lotion 
and Sara * u  waiting tor him In the 
root a * nlng covered verandah aa ha 
drove up Thera araa a aullen, dtaaat- 
lad«d look la hta tare She waa atretch- 
ad out comfortably, laally. In a great

of Her Hand
G e o r o f e  B a r r  M c C u t c h e o n
bht/»c# a * ceoncroAMA Ar%cvruwo*: cem am , -v,? a y a )0£>,/r£AOb»ayv*/ir

Thu Murgatroyds *<> bark to old 
nry. a(rai|tht a* a plummet 'Had.

N

ha anaouncad with finality Thla wa* 
In truded  to bowl bar over completely

be w  claimed "You nm l be r a t er to 
•aa my Ufa blood scattered all v»ar 
creation Rut, speaking of volplaning

to th« tun «ut>

Mtna'^uu fur n ."« I chain# lounge bar black little ally pur* I abe'd be fool enough
aa auta Iwrtnt •  blinding u w «  storm 

Oa tba e a r  Um  maata a fou n t woman In 
tha mat wbo provve la k« th# wuotaa 
whe hlllad W readal! Peallag that ih « 
g irl had daaa bar a h o Iw  la Media* liar 
a f the a u  who ihough •!>• loved hlai 
deeply ne.1 oeueel her great eorrow 
M r* Wraretail derernuaee te shield her 
end takes her te her owe h ose  M e  
W raada il hears the rtory et Mettr t ea 
<talon • Ufa ea eg* 'h e ' portloe that re 

te W raadail Thla and the story of
tragedy aha ’  ••m.li the gin ever to 

■  Matty a home frtaadsMr
U na account o f  t t eS Uha (tare Matty

aaauitty from peril am account o f the 
tragedy Mrs ears W ro r la l! and Hetty 
■ Mead the fWaerai e f rtBallia W reeleJ i a> 
the home o f Me eeeauta Bars W re »,l* il 
ead Hetty return to New T eh  after en 

a  year I* Europe teali#
W raadail Wether ef ('halite erakm him 
eetf useful te Mow ead heroaree great!) 
Interne led la Matty he • eeee la l e a  
■ f t  tadhtnettee peeatiuilty h i  rerengs oa 
the W taadaile had reparatiea tea the 

she raftered at the heed* o f 
W raadail hr marryiag hie e u r  

the fam ily ; sells, in c->m 
Brando*wtth Me M ead th aa 

plaoa

be able to with you good luck.”
He ■tarad “ You don t mean to nnv 

ba bagan In
paaplng out at him with perfact a ban • credulously. but caught htmaalf up In 
donment i ilma. "Of couraa. I'd bare to taka tny j

“ Hallo,'* ba aald ahortly She gave chance# " ba concluded, wtth more bu 
him bar band "Sorry ] couldn't gat 
out laat night “ Ha hbook bar band 
rathar ungraciously

"W# miaaad you," she aald “Pall up 
a chair I t u  never so laiy aa now 
[War me. I am afraid 1*11 gat stout and 
gross "

"Spring fever." ha announced Ha

She looked at him for an Instant.] what Vlvvy doesn't know about Itrtt ------------ . .
and than shook bar bead "I'd Ilka to tali aristocracy Isn't worth kooatug I've had three leeeoti* that waek Nail

• ••—  -v— to 1 week Itmnaon rajs 111 ba Bung like

duke 
•ays she's

va had 
little ones

back there In Krglandv* He pul It 
tn the past tans# so to speak, as If 

waa plainly out of aorta ‘TU stand. If 1 there could be no question about the 
you don't mind Beastly tiresome. e!t- present 
ting tn a hot. stuffy train " "Oh. 1 dure aay “

He took a couple of turn# aernee tha 1 Me was regaining bis complacency 
porch, hie eyee shifting In the'eager That a neither here nor there." ha 
annoyed manner of one who teaks for declared Tha thing I want you to do. 
something that, ta tha correct order of H»ra. la to rush thla confounded per

Slit looked It up the time they triad to' weak Bronson »aj s 
convince bar she ought to marT) tha ! a gull 'Dad. It s wonderful 

But she's fond of Hetty Hh# | two tumbles, that a
darling Shea right I of course net result a barked knae

Hetty la too good for me * j and a paeled elbow “
Sara swished her gown about and "Match out you ra not dying Uka 

mlllty than aba bad aver aeon him die-1 rote gracefully from tba chaise •«> » “ *•* h#f"re * «•  «•« through with 
play "Do you know of any one else*" | longue hit tending bar hand to him It. Lea ' cautioned the painter " l e w  

"No.“ she said seriously "She doesn't *he said, and ha was navsr to forget that a well kn> an eoclety leader In 
ronflda In me to that eatent. 1 fear i the deep thrill In her vole* t'hicago waa killed yesterday "
I fL#wn#Vtf l#k#4 ‘* • I « tab you fuod luck. L##lto ^  I »<>?• »*• * ** ** ' to la

"uo you think tharo waa any on« I Don't taka no for an an • war ’ T 11*“ aald Wran da JI carair#al>.
a ha j "hat gives seat to tba sport.""laird. If she should s*y no.’ 

gasiwd, confronted by tha possibility 
of such stupidity on Hatty's part 
"You don't think she will*"

Her answer was a smile of doubt, 
the affect of which was to destroy hta 
tranquility for hours 

1 It is time for luncheon I suppose

m el har w iry pie. e 
to Sere that he la amity 
try bare arranger with• .

(e  paint a etatwr* e f Hatty Sooth 
a k s u th u  realtor that he ha* men 

fa tty  before Looking ihmogh a pert 
» * f c  ef pieteras br aa uakaown Eng ish 

1m m  of Netty Me epeake 
H Natty 1* l o w  It mini 

ha a ptetere ef
r r , 1

:Um‘' a n

things, ought to be plainly tlalble
Please pit down. Leslie You make 

ms nervous tmmptng about Ube that ; 
We can't go In tor half an hour or |

CHAPTIS IX.—Cent I owed 
Leslie wee coming out on an evening 

train Booth tn commenting ea thin, 
again ramarbed a sharp ebaaga tn Hat 
ty's manner They bad bean corvera 
teg somewhat bonvaatlv ap lo the mo
ment he mentioned Leslie's Impending 
vtnlt. In a flash har maaaer changed 
A quick bat unmistakable frown suc
ceeded  bar smiles, end for some res 
sen she suddenly relapsed tnto a slate 
of meet-re that waa little short of eul 

waa pnssled. aa he bat

words
"I aay* ha began scowling la tha! 

fraction of tha doorway, "how long Is | 
ha going to ba at thla silly k>b***

•Illy Job* Why. It la lo be a mas
terpiece. abe Sited

1  aekwd you bow long*"
"Oh. bow can I tell* Weeks per 1

Tha tny waa hoc dam volunm— d ° V  ~ Bt
to take him horn. I. the motor An • “  «— * » «» h*  Bawled

tn vTlIeg. was UM aaeaaa ^  b* “ ~  ^  * •  «* * «
riding oesr with him to lfk _

-  ha.l sent h i .  orar . “ *  Ulkl“ *  * '* *
with tha ahauffeur * *  * » *  •

aa. very !
hempetng. aa aha came A w e  to tha
ear

“By ftvew * be anid to htmaeif. tha 
In wonderful "

Ha handed her tala tha w  with tha 
grace af a ewerHer and she smiled 
igoa him Seceoel r as a princess might 
have smiled ta the days wbee knight 
hood was ta dower

When she ant him down at bit tittle 
garden gate ho pat the question that 
had bean seething In bis mind ail the 
wap down the shady stretch they bed

I don't like the Idea, not a littletrait 
b it"

"I don't blame you for being afraid 
of the attractive Mr Booth." she said 
with a significant lifting of bar eya-

“Can't go !aT* be demanded, stop- i
ping before her Ha bagnu tn pul) at ~, m to h“ T# ** ° ' * T wHfc
bis little moustache I for*  1 ■”  UP *° to ,B - fftrl." he

No Hetty a posing They wont *"«>o«nced. In a mattel-of fact way 
permit even me to disturb them " I 1 T*  t 1* ' "  «h*  * hol«  »«u«Hon »

He glared With a final almost dm. j of * >®< thought and I've
matte twist be gave over jerking at | m*<1«  UP m,n<1 10 do 11 Vm no‘
bin mcaetarhe. and grabbed up a chair,! lh* ^  7°° know ,c d,,U»
which be pel down beside bar with e ' OBC*  mT u«> MY ■*«>*••

th.. apoke plainer » « «  ought to be pleased I'm

Ha Blinked In Astonishment

"You're tba one to spot! anything of 
that sort" h# said, with soma aa

* i r
"Certainly," ba said with so much 

meaning tn the word that aba flusbad 
Hatty and Booth came tnto view at 

that inatanL Tha painter was laying

"Have yew ewer

not such a rotten catch tf l do aay It
who shouldn't."

She was perfectly still for a Ion* 
time so still that eh* did not appe.ir 
to ba breathing Har eyes grew dark 
er. more mysterious If he had taken 
tha pains lo notice, he would have seen 
that her fingers ware rigid

"I am pleased " she aald. very gently 
She could have shrieked the wortl*

How she haled all these smug W ran 
dalle?

“I earns to tba decision yesterday ~
he want on Upping tha arm of the w.  j] fc,Ve to Interrupt them I't-rhap# 

-Qg soars# I do." Bs made baste to 1 chair with his finger tips, as tf timing „  (i }u, t u  for your sake ' she
aay Bat do you mean to aay thay j *n<1 ?r* * ^ U nI tauntingly
wont let anybody ta where-- Ob. f "Spoke to dad about It at lunch 1 H# grtnu.g pm u » * *  a sickly ef
____ This la rich"' was coming out on the five o'clock, ns forl i

Hpsrutcre upset the muse, or t'd planned, but ho seemed to think
word, to that effect ' > d ^  t* 'k '« «»w

He stared gloomily at hta cigarette I fimt Not that she would be llkaly "  i c. rb;ty 
naea for a moment Then ha carefully , kick up a row. you know, but- wall „ l r . 
selected a cigarette and Upped It on ; for P°»cv • asks See what 1 mean 
th* hack of hie head 1 !»•«•«»* U »“ «  10 do- *ou koow Hh*

• * *  kern Sara. I'm going to get: a * ™  'lult»  « <n ortlT th"  w ,r ,ou “ ud
thla off my cheat" be aald bluntly <"*•» •«“ «• * on h,r 004 k,,om•

bMQ tMnfctaf H o all * —k I B no  ̂  ̂ 4 soft filmy *rmrf o?rr tl.# gtrl • barw
I don't Ilka this portrait palnUod non H*r narrowed again ho. ana j h 1(J,  ^  ht> fouom.,i ci0aa bablnd
yp,— - | aald. "you am not Ilk* your bmthar

-Dear me’ Dtda t you suggest ItT" h ’ 'hB‘ ’ mdlM i "Hallo1" be cried, catching sight of
she inquired innocently but ail * h*J *1 d^ i  do the same. iJ t  "'randalL "Train Uta. old chap*
time ke, hrari waa basting vlolaot; “ » *  L r , d  lf ,h er.“  e .  M  I * • «  n.prclln, you for tb. Ust

-  -  ,d- —  wh. n -ZZZ. 1 urn. u  th. eong of triumph. 1 * 1 ,  m ml ^  How are you*"
H . was ;sat- us It waa what she w ^  rich, ^or He cams up with a frank, genuine

wonted, what she had hoped for all r***| u. ”  tfh h . . (h# smile of pleasure on bis Ups. bis hand 
along Har purpoa. no- was U) an " •  ' »  «J»k ' ■ 7 “ ^ *  1 'J . lh.  * , ..tended I^eelle rose to tba occasion
courage th. ag.y fiam. that U w , « ^  nay w‘ ha. ^  « U  m Uw Iw .  -a . larger than hi.
him. to tea tt Into fury, to make it un- . incidentally of grievance. Ha shook Booth s band
endurable « .  kn.w him weU: H l e l ^ ^  of me-^aud. * ' * ? * " ’ ■ *  j alrao. t ttltbMmnUf
supreme agomm could not wlthriand mother „  hl,  | "Dldn t want to disturb you. Bran

all th. WrandalU b .b a d  the £ S  f Z *  J S U + ^ T S *
<* thlnklag - U  of b.nme.f H* I ^  - “ g y o ^ U  .w .J on ' «° Hetty, who had lagged behind
pneaeaead a claarly-daflnad sense of Cnatletoo" aald Sara alth a H*114'*1*  u’»  orar her hand, h* aald
humor, bet It did not begin to Include • which he mlsU>ok 'or a •0®**hlnB commonplace In a vary low
suit aucriflca among Its andowm.nt* ^  br« th- '■hlch h*  ml,took for *  I teBe. a, th.  iBm.  time looking nlyly
He had sever been able te laagh A t, • • V  u, n(,M lnU>! <mt of ,h# ~ rn*r ot hu to mw If

& * •  1 m 2  S L S S  S S L ’ S  *  " a -“  _____ ,____ .... . __ that hta friend was regarding him rath
Rb. reaU.wl this, and prompUy . f~ “  ‘ h* j «  fi>*dly. he obeyed a .uddan Impulse

laughed at him Ms stiffened DebmtV tau. What a mo> y u u l  raised iha girl's slim hand to his
"Una t snicker Bara." be grow I ̂  oan^ fool her In » _ H »A ^ IH s  know. ^  A,  h# h#r ftr

gar* and straightened up with a look
ewer to hoc qsaction In  a way, yea I Ha says you never can tell 
I suggested a tort of portrait of Bam wag startled "What do you 
course A sketchy thing, something ! meent"
like thut. you know. But not en aiV "Oh. It's aothlng to apeak of only n 
summer operation “  way he has of grinding mother "nee

-  t aha does a t mind." #ipinlnad|tn a while He use* you aa an aiam

I laws It. too.' aald Hatty, har ayaa 
agleam "The glorious feel of tha 
wind aa you rush through It! And 
yet one seam* to ba standing perfect 
ly stUI ta tb* air when oa* t* half a 
mil* high and going fifty miles an 
hour Oh. tt ta wonderful. Mr W’ raa 
dal! "

"111 take yon out la a weak or two. 
Mias ' aatiaton. tf yon'll trust your 
naif with ma ~

"1 will go." aha announced promptly
Booth frowned "Better welt a 

bit* he counseled "Klsky hualnmw. 
Mis* ('aatiaton. flying about with 
fledgelings*

"Oh. coma now!* aipostulated 
mndalt with some hast "Don't ba 

blanket, old man "
1 was merely suggesting she'd bet 

tar wait HU you've got used lo your 
stags."

"Jimmy Van Wlckla look hla wife 
with htm tha third time up." aald ton 
lie, aa If that war* th* laat word la 
»»r "planing

"It's common report that she keeps

Hetty Olyas.

"What Iha devil waa there u> laugh 
at. Brandy T" he demand- d of u  
frtrnd after th* wosnen had left tka« 
together on th* porch a f n  r iiua 
later Hetty hud gone npauiru wng 
Mr* WrenduU. her arm r la * ^  tight. 
|y about tb* older women • waist 

*1 dare aay she wag thinking stout 
you failing U mile or two. said IkxXI 
pleasantly,

But ha wag parplated

CHAPTER X.

Man Pfwpoee*
Tba young man caoled thrir h**n 

for an boar before ward brwugn 
d«wn to them that Mr* Vra*MB 
tigged to be escuead for th* ufj- 
noon oa account of a aevatw UaA 
ashs Mine ('aatiaton was with h«. 
but would ba down later on m^ .  
while they were to make th«iBS*hqg 
at bom*, and so on and sc forth 

Booth took hla depart u-. 
loall* tn sol# pose as* ton »f th* pcitk. 
He waa resile**, aarvou*. vtcitag, 
half afraid to stay there and far* Hat- 
ty with th* proposal h* «ss drier- 
mined to make and wholly «;-t!d a 
forsake the porch and run th* nu if 
mtsslnff her altogether If ah* aa* 
down aa signified Several thla 
disturbed him On# wsa Hetty's L  , 
pi..rattle failure to hang on his voris 
>• be had fondly aaperte.i ter to Is; 
and then th*r* was that very ".tqo- 
ellug laugh of Bara* A biidrvd 
time* ov*r h* repeated to hliruelf list 
sickening question "What the 1e«t|
* aa there to laugh at?" and no **- 
H e r  euggastad Itself He au  lend- 
adly r run about I t

Another hoar passed lit* 
Jimmv level no matter .h er. she's ] « «  >D“ «® tk|» ,,m*' ^
ioThim " retorted Booth ! « *  ThU wjg s M s

-J dare say Mias >*»tl#ton can 
hold me level." Said larille. with a fn * 
found bow to har "Cant you. Mia* 
ta a lla to n * "

ttne arnlled "Oh. a* for that. Mr 
Wrandall. I think wa can ail trust you 
to cling pretty closely to yuur own 
level *

"Bather ambiguous, that" b# rw 
marked dubiously.

-Bhe means you never get below It,
la-.lle." said Booth, enjoying himself 

That a th# on# grwal principle in 
aeropiaalng." said Wrandall, quick to 
recover "Y'lvlan says 111 break my 
nerd aom* dsv. but admits It will be 
a heroic way of doing It Much nobler 
than pitching out of an automobile or 
catapulting over a horses head la 
( antral park * H* paused for effect 
before venturing h!s nalt conclusion 
"It n.uat be Ineffably sublime, being 
squashed or t* It aquahwT after a 
drop of a mil# or so. Isn't It*"

lie looked lo see Mia* ( aatiaton

was always prepared Hh* knew

“Oh. ye* ~ ah* replied with Inter 
eed. "Itae* you noticed tba raaem 
Blase** They are aa Ilk* as two pan* 
tn a pod laa t It aatraordlnary

He waa a bit staggered "I har. 
waver seen Hetty Otyna.' b* replied

"Oh* Tee have ease photographs u  'U
of bar?" ah* Inquired oaauaily

“Wkat has become of bar?" ba eak 
ad. Ignoring bar question Ta aba attll 
ea tba stag*'"

“Heaven knows, shs replied lightly 
'Mias faatleeoa and I war* speaking
of her last eight We were together __ , _
th«  met time I sow her Who haowsT 1 " “ » •  thtags war* truly sacred to him

of a way to treat a fallow who 
gone to tha trouble to coma all Ike 
»a y  out ta a stuffy train, by Jovg g 
•  aal With considerable asperity k* 
rang for a servant and r.imsM 
him to fetch a time table end to b* 
quick about It, aa there mtgkt b* s 
train leaving before he could get Met 
If It took him aa long to find tt is 
It took other people to remember Mr 
cblignUoaet HI* sarcasm failed I* 
Imprest Murray, who said he tke 
there was a achedul* In Mr*. Wrap 
dell's room, and ba d gat tt si ms 
as th* way wag clear. If Mr vv ruadlfi 
didn't mind waiting 

" If I minded waiting." sr.tppsd Lae 
11*. "I wouldn't be her* now

As th# footman wee leaving. Sals'* 
automobile whirled ap to tb* pone 
Mrksra

"Who I* going out. Murray!" M 
called tn surprise

"Miss ( aatiaton. sir Tor th* sir.
|g>r.“

Th# deuce you ear' ' f*i;*d A*j 
.1 »*• B|

wince, and was somewhat dashed to ---------  —  —.
find that she was looking out of th# j harassed Mr. Wrandall 
window, quite oblivious te the peril | pretty kettle of fleh' 
he waa In flguratiraly for bar special
consideration

Booth was acutely reminded that 
tha term "prig" aa applied lo Leslie 
w*a a misnomer, he hated th*

j  He took time to light his cigarette, and j blood whan aha swaa !L Tuther hasn't 
----- * at th* same Urn* to consider hla an- i tb# tame tens* of proportion, however

of surprise In his eyes; b* bad dls 
tlnctly beard tba agltatad catch In har 
throat Hha was staring at bar hand 
tn a stupefied sort of way. bolding tt 
rigid before her eye# for a moment 
before thrusting It behind bar beck

* l f l  A i l  T*

tjr BY tBi#

•y-B*l* He Ora net eg.

serried la to tha noMlt- 
•Be was a vary poor 

iawaliaat thing ta th* 
ewt Hetty. ef

sv* eaea tha troubled

__ _  --- --------------- — — — | aa If It were a thing to ba shielded
...............  ,_y,*r”  Hha I pi# to prove that you never can tall f  ^ 1  irn lt!oy aave har own*ara -1.  fact shs 1* anloytag tt Bh .tP i ^  ^  ™  not kto.  u ^  Mr

Wrandall. she said In s low, tutana* 
vote*. Than she paaaed him by snd 
hurried up th# stairs, without so much 
aa a glance over har abouldar

Ha blinked tn astonishment. All of 
a audden there swept over him tb# 
unique sensation of shyness moat 
unique tn him H* bad never been 
ashamad before tn all his Ilf* Not

and Mr Booth got oa famously lo-1 and mother has lo admit that ha s 
gather * j right You hav# upast ovary os# ot

Bhe Itksa him. ah’ "  I bar P*t thaoria* 8h# see* It sow. but
"Certainly Why shouldn't she Ilk# —•hew ! She couldn't ss* It In th# 

him? H# Is sdorsbi*"  I old day*, eowld ahaf"
He throw bu ctgar-Mt* svsr U s rail | "1 f«*r  not." said sh# In a low voles

Ing "Cornea bare every day. I sup 
puss?"

"My dear Lsstl*. hs t* to do m# as 
anon aa ha has finished wtth bar. I 
don’t Ilk# your maaaer *

"Ok." h* said la a (fall sort of won
der No one bad aver cut him short
ta But that way bofor* "What's up. Aad yet my attitude has always been 
•arm* Hav* I dona anything out of I dear to them where your# ennearnsd 
the way?" j 1 was strong for you from tb* begin-

Har ayes smouldered "It 1* quite tint- , 
ural that sh# should not want you to 
make lb# mistake your brother m»d#“ j 

"Ob. pleas* don t put It that way.
Bara You make ma foal like a con 
founded prig, because that a what ft , _ .. . oott*cloM of having
corns* to. with thsm, dos t you knots boond*. and for tha

"To* are very touchy, ft seems as stag AU that atlty rot about - ~ 
"Please, piss#*’ ~ aha burst out. 

Tan tor* about thla eon founded por | quivering all over ,
trait monopoly “ * | "I bag your pardon," ho s ta a r  A

T a  sorry lnail* I suppose you I "To*— you know Bow I mens
will hav* to giv# la. however W# are j girt

la Bar spue as ah* was whirled three to owe against you- Hatty, Mr

m

gbt sot hav* 
wtth suck a

■ot arrive by

Booth aad I ”
~1 so*." hs said, rather blankly 

Thau be draw hts chair cloaar "Bus 
hors. Bara, you know f a  terribly kaau 
about bar I Utah about bur. I dream 
about Bar. I—  oh. wall, hura tt la ta a 
nutshell r a  ta love wtth har. Now

"f^Saat au* how yea small help bo- 
lag la lose wtth har," aha said oalsaly 
*1 huttara tt is a hahtt a ss  hav* where

"Tsu’r* not

| Please leara as* out of It, 
she said, collecting herself

are gc
ty. aad they are

o I lading herself A ft 
want oa salnsly: "And \ r  
te atarry my poor Mttb T

with

"If shall has* ms." ha said wtth a 
wink, aa If la aay there wan t aay 
us* doubt lag tt. "They're tickled ta

"V id a a r  
"▼IT* a i

[ltd

•B. the tags Hatty's 

say* aha. Baa a Wrao-

» r

first Urn* to ba shown hla place by * 
girl This to him. who bad nu 
scruple* about boundary lias*

All through luncheon b* was role 
til* and gay Thera waa a bright spot 
la bl# rhask. kowsvar. that betrayed 
him to Aara. who already suspected 
the temper of hta thoughts. H* talked 
Mroplanlng without cessation direct 

T most of bis conversation to Booth. 
+  thrilled with plsasnr* #*-h time 

\  laughed at hi* aallls* H* was 
to fast Ilk* a half baked 

er presence, a
•tat# of affairs b* uao to

f  admit.
T f you bat* th* trains an much, 

aad your autosaoMI* la out sf whack, 
why flout you try raiplaatag flown 
tram tha Mstrofolttau tower*" de 
maadsd Booth ta mupsass to tu  w—  
brio ‘s wall against U 
s< having t* |s ah 
coaches with a M  sf ■ ■■ eieu.
BB wing psspi* who haAat gut

t  ^

Jh lng to 
/lolboy la 

T^rak ia  atat

thought of th# other word sh lci ra 
flaetlvaly b# rhymed with pad"

It occurred to him early In the 
court* of this onesided discussion 
that lb* hostess was making no sf 
fort to take part In It. whether from 
lack of Interest or becau»# of Its frtv- 
olous nature he was. of course u d  

able to determine Later, be was 
struck by tb* curious pellor of her 
face, and the lark luster vipreeslou 
of her eyes Hb* seldom removed her 
gate from Wrandall s face, and yet 
there persisted In the observer* 
mind the rather uncanny Impressioa 
that kb* did not bear a word her 
brother In law was saying H*. In 
turn, took to watching her covertly.
At no time did her ei press ion rhet.gr 
Por reasons of bl* own, he did not 
attempt to draw her Into the confer 
nation, fascinated ea he was by the 
study of that beautiful, emotionless 
face Once he had tb* qaaer 
lion of feeling, rather than seeing, 
haunted look tn her eyes, but be 
It dose to fancy on hta pan.

And Leslie babbled on la blissful i 
Ignorance of, not to eay disregard for. ' ;
this strenga ghost at lb* feast, for ; | 
to nootb s mlad. th* ghost of CheUis I  
Wrandall was (bare i

Turning to Mtsa Castlston wtth a u 
significant look la hi* ayaa, meant to > 
to call bar et lest loo to Mr* Wrandall. 
he was amssed to dad that wary van 
ttge of color had goo* from th* girl a 
fee*. Rh* wan listening to Wren flail 
and replying la monosyllables. But 
that th* waa aware at the ether worn 
an * abstraction was tM  Br u  la  
stoat to be doubted. fivdAeoly after 
a quick glance at Bara* fare, ah* 
looked squarely tat* Booth s vyas. and
k* saw ta ban aa aspnaatou sf art sal
concern, tf not alarm

Hetty appeared a few rr -'as MC j 
attired for motoring

oh there you ara." she u!4. S ff ]  
Ing him. "| am going fur s 
Want to coma along?"

He swallowed hard Th* <f j 
his mustache described a i air af I 
solutsiy bortaontai vicias
points Tf you don't mind 
cumbered." hs remarked » urty.

1 don't In lb# least m':
sweetly.

Where ara you gyring b* •»••• 
• 'T ou t mu h sntburieai 
*. l.« caught appearing » .► ' '' *

■ « V . tt wasn’t an - •1 '■* **
pant about.

"Yonder." she said, with *
■ weep of her arm. taking In Um

r = i u

sens*

put

“♦  I Oat *t

kuflMJf teak 
> •» railway

tddU « ( ! • »  
I eioufl. wtth

____ TB* seat la
sum sha was tooktag trass sea to tha 
other ta a dosed sort ef wag. aa tf 
seating out of •

There had
W raadail ttraad  sat 

nothing ia  ku

^  ***** th s^ ir r r
r. a a *  «--- "  • •

te rada I

• • •  M

"Waul ta* Devil Was TbaIV I* '
*«, Brandy f*

endecup# "Aad ba home 
dr*## far dinner." sh* e-i-*" 
isllavt hm salad 

tU od  1 sard I*  Ba "
tera to **t again r

w# Bara ta dress M M * 1

T B  go." h* Mslalaasd- *#4 
°ff <• secure a asp aad cent. 

"Bay* ha* pleased M  • 1
If tt floW*1

But.
I t t l S H l
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IMPROVED dairying methods in sou™

Tta I M  M*r* a*d in* Nigh., O.v.lop*<l TH*, Ar.  ,h
w „  <* Onlr, Predufttton. th* Mor. 0*rtOui th,  Prebl.m

lTm\*rr‘ bT th* United R'tIM I « ( v t  
v  m»n« of Agn- allure *

>jTi« o*ner* of »  fftrtn to Virginia 
vbtrh < u  managed III th* old faah 
loord way l ( P< 1* cow* and ftold thfttr 
totttrr in thft k» *1 markets for 17 u> 
10 tM ti • pound. Thft hftrd consisted 
gf ordinary eowft of mliftd breeding. 
«bkh wars alt*»wsd to run most of 
(t< f—r but w«re tlftd up In th* "ov«r 
aftont ftt milking tlmft In 1*11. b » 
<aa!2f  Masai toAad ‘with results. th* 
oftb*r* ilecldnd to fthlp cream to 
Washington. It C. Thlft was found to 
ha m«r* profit*hlft, aa they received 46 
in tt roota ft pound for buttprfat. but 
on th* first rtitt of th* district In* per 
Wtr th* building* w«rw pronounced Id 
••Hilary Thft collar of th* dwelling 
tow** «aa uaftd aft a dairy house. 
lh« t*m waa an old time general pur 
p «r  barn, thorn wan no ftllo on th« 
pMr» Thft watftr supply, which was 
pumped by a windmill from th* n«lgh 
Soring rhftk, w u  ronaldftrftd unfit for 
washtng dairy utanatto.

Th* owner built ft n«w barn, a dairy 
hou*« and • alio ftt a coat of 1 1.7*9. 
according to plana furnished by th« 
department. Thft department fur 
alshes such plans to parsons content 
gist mg th* erection of a new dairy 
ham. milk house or alio, or far the 
remodeling of an old building. If re 
q***ta ars accompanied by statemanta 
of character and alta of building dft 
aired Tba new barn ta a onwatory

building largs .neigh ^  |0 
hut a,, eonatrutted that th. cow. can
7  • '«>  the least amount

of labor Tha old bam . . .  routed 
f««r storage purposes.

itacord sheets and scales for weigh- 
«ng niilb were obtained and dally 
••Ifhlngs of mllh wars tnsda A rep. 
repentant* from tha department as
sisted In making isate of th* mllh with 
tha hahroch tester, and gay. adrlc* 
• bout feeding and genaral managw 
M a t

At tha prwftftot t!m« the herd has 
l>ftftn Increased to >0 bead of as good 
cows of mtied breeds as could be pup 
chase.1. but It Is doubtful If they am 
aa g.ee] as th.fte |n tbs .ulglnal h.-rd. 
A purebred Holstein bull has boon 
placed st thft head of thft hard, four 
purebred animals of the su it breed 
bar* recently been added Following 
the adrtcft of th* dairy expert, belter 
methods of feeding Increased th# yield 
of n..lb Th# herd record# ahow that 
during th* year ending September JO. 
1»U. the aysrege yield of mllh per 
row was 6oj pound# mom than due 
lug tha pmrtous year Hc-»u»« of tha 
Improved condition of th* buildings n 
bftttwr prim Is received for th# milk, 
so with the Increased ytald, combined 
with the higher value of the product, 
th# arerag* profit from each cow was 
Incr.-ased to Lhw eitent of J24.7J par 
annum.

FOR RENOVATING SOIL
VELVET BEAN HAS BEEN FOUND 

OF GREAT USE.

Fleet Is Also Important Prot*ln Feed 
for Production of Meat and Dairy 

Product#, and Furnlahaa Ea- 
•ftllant Foraoa.____

(IVy J M gPOTT)
A aotl renovator tnay be defined aa 

•  crop th»t will renew or Improve a 
•oil that ceasftft to bw productive, and 
will even Increase th« productive pow 
«rv of sum* virgin aotla Holla that 
bav* been cropped continuously for a 
Bomber of yearn by on* crop become 
unproductive, or oe—ft to produce 
their mailmum yields Virgin aolls 
may not always produce satisfactory 
yields of certain crop*, for new aotlx 
Buy anmetlmaft he raw and unpro 
dactiva For thft purpoe* of asalstlng 
la correcting these unfavorable condi 
tioea. th# velvet bean has been found 
of great use.

Hants belonging to thft order of 
tagume-beumra, or pod bearers. may 
b* considered aa aotl Improvers This 
ts because such plant# are capable of 
abstracting nitrogen from the air The 
nitrogen thus obtained ts deposited In 
tbs root-lftberciftft of th* plants In 
•uch a form that It to quickly avail 
able to th* growing plant. Horn# of It 
remains In tha aotl to be used by the 
succeeding crop Tha presence of the 
ammonia In th* roots of the#* plant* 
U make known by th* nodule* which 
am found on th# root# Tbeew nodule# 
vary in aim from a mare speck to th# j 
•It* of a pecan. It to In these nodule* 
that tha ammonia to atored When 
the growing plant mature*, the nodule* 
deccmpofta and thft unuaed part of the 
ammonia to left la th* soil to be taken 
*P by tha aaerwedlng crop All of the 
ammonia taken up by thft root# to not

Not only Is th* velvet benn valuable
for the amount of ammonia It will 
leftve In the toll. If plowed under, but 
It Is also an Important protein fred 
for the production of mant and dairy 
products, and furnishes excellent win
ter forag** for cattle and hog*

Th* velvet benn may properly be 
classed aa a tropical plant, and re
quire* a long seat n to produce Its 
maximum growth of vine and produc
tion of ac<-d Th* plant will grow 
as far north ns the central part of 
Missouri, but at that latitude It will 
not produce seed It will not yield a 
profitable crop of seed more than SAd 
miles north of th* tiulf coast. Its 
culture Is thus limited to th* fiouth.

EXCELLENT AS LICE POWDER
Mlvtur* of Two Quart* of Road Oust 

and On* of Tebacco Dust Will 
Destroy Parasite*

FYir ttee on chicken# the following 
will be found to make a very good 
powder and at Utile coat Mix two 
quarts of fine road dust and on* pint 
of tobacco dust it I* Important that 
the Ingredient# be In fine dust. Flare 
In n tin can. having a perforated Ud 
like a pepper box

To apply, aprewd a newspaper on
th* floor to natch the eurplns powder, 
and holding th* fowl by th* legs head 
downward so that the feather* will 
fall away from the body, dust th# 
powder on Robbing the feather* 
slightly with the hand* will cnoa# th* 
powder to penetrate and form a eoab 
tng over the akin and daatroy both th* 
lice and tb* mite*

RETAIN THE SOIL MOISTURE
Moat Important Factor In th* Prod ire

Hon Of Larg* Crop* of Fruits—
Eaw Good Methods

f otisenrnllon of moll moisture I ra- 
**rd ** th* most Important of all th* 
factor* having to do with the produo- 
tiuo of large crop# of small fruit*. Un
der Present method* th* question* of 
»**d * doe* not concern in* at all. for 
* thu pror*** of Ideal maintenance 

tillage weed growth to suppreeead In 
» •  Infancy The only time that weed 
growth 1* likely to prove n factor of 
any considerable consequence to dor> 
lug season* of extreme# in precipita
tion, and. In the case of strawberries.
■ '•ring the blooming and fruiting sea- 
•ona. say* a wrtur In Th# Horticul
turist

I hiring th# first year* of my experl- 
•»»•* a# a grower of strawberries I
thought that the one great purpose of
cultivation was to kill weed*. Since 
that time the weed question baa been 
e. I ml nated aa a factor of Importance 
In fruit-growing operations

It here the dust mulch to xealously 
maintained thert to ttttlft chance for 
• eeda A fee  may escape, but auch 
are easily disposed of.

The plan or method of rulturo fol
lowed has much to do with the . a*e or 
difficulty of maintaining an efficient 
earth mulch That method which per
mit# of the etlrrlng of the greatest 
amount of surface with horse-drawn 
tools to the method the most to be de
sired

It Is essential that this mulch be 
maintained close around each Individ
ual plant, for If this la not done the 
aggregate area thus left open to sur
face evaporation to considerable Then, 
too, the moisture content of the eoll 
directly under the mulched surface to 
considerably reduced by capillary no
tion of water toward th# dried soil un
der the unmulched surface

(Toee around the plants the aott 
should not be stirred to a greater 
depth than one Inch. One-half even 
will work wonders In conserving toll 
moisture

How frequently should cultivation 
be given? Thla depends somewhat 
upon the nature of the aotl. and fre
quency of showers Aa a rnle, once
a week will be sufficient. In case of 
shower*, the ground should be gone 
over as soon as the soil Is dry enough 
to permit of cultivation Where show- 
era are of dally or frequent occurrence 
thla rule cannot be followed tt then 
becomes a question of Judgment, with

VALUE OF FORAGE CROPS FOI PIGJ5 AFTER SUFFERING 
TWO LONG YEARS

Mr*. Aielin W u  Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Don't Select a Hsavy, Las/ Sow for a breeder She Should Bs Mild In 
Dlapoaltion, but Poaaeaaed of Sufficient Energy to Taka Exercise Thla 
I* a Fins Typ* of Sow.

Farmer# and pig raisers <Jo not' teln to th# grain. Corn or barley usu
al ways appreciate the value of green ally furnlah the bulk of the grain ra 
feeds mid succulent post urea for their i tlou. and when necessary these can b* 
animals. Too often the hog Is con- supplemented by adding one-tenth tin* 
aldered a scavenger and hto ability to aeed oil meal or one sixteenth tank-
uae waste la regarded aa bis chief age The rate of feeding will depend
value. However well he serve* this on the gains desired Considering a 
purpose, he will pay well tor good full grain ration to be four pounds - 
Care, feed and housing j dally per 100 pounds live weight, we

Forage crops are especially bene- ! may say that for ordinary work with i 
flcla! to young growing animals It 1 growing ahoats a one half grain ra 
la [mselble to grow them much more j tlou, or two pounds a day for each 100 
profitably and successfully when a pounds live weight, will give aatls- 
good green field of palatable and nu- 1 factory reeulta If It Is desired to make 
trltlous pasturage la provided Kxperl- faster gains a heavier grain ration can 
menta and practical farmer#" expert- he used, and If It 1# dealred to maln-
en< e* prove that gains In weight are tain the animals as cheaply as puw
mad« at lesa coat on forage than In | athle a smaller percentage should be 
the dry lot. Hrood sows can be car- Ted
Tied through the aeasou on pasture at It seems doubtful If It ever pay* to 
loss cost titan w hen grain fields are en- ; try to keep pigs on forage < rope alone 
tlrely depended upon Foraging In- These crops are sometime* sufficient 
duces the animal to exercise and ob- ' to keep the pigs growing, but the gains 
talu fresh air, and these prevent dls- are nut usually made economically 
eases being contracted, and when the Usually the pigs are kept at a losa In 
animals are put In the fattening pen ; live weight. Where brood sows are 
their gains are unusually rapid anil kept they should be given enough 
profitable The green feeds eaten a re ' grain to keep them In good thrifty 
of much value lust to keep the ptg'a | condition The fact that the forage 
digestive system in good coudlllon and crops have high value when groin* are 
the appetite keen. 1 fed does not mean that they should be

The entire hog herd can be run on i  fed alone, 
forage crops and will profit by this The crops best adapted to grating 
method of management. Younger anl- ; with pigs are alfalfa, rape, clover, blu*
mall seem to derlvo the most benefit. 1 grass, bermuda. rye. oats, soy beaus,
and fattening hogs the least. Herd and cow peas. The nature of the eoll.
sows and the herd boar are benefited ' the climate, and the rainfall are In-
by having green feeds It to a good fiuences that should govern the seleo

an element of luck, perhaps, ua to i plan to have the brood sow running on tlon of the crops to be used. Alfalfa
which shower to to be the taat. | green pasture at farrowing time, as Is the greatest forage crop on soils

- —  ’■ thl* Is conducive to a strong, healthy J suited to Its growth Rape and clover
IMPORTANT DRY-FARM TOOL 8h® should be kept un are alao excellent feeds and both are

I green forage from the time she far high In protein, the element needed to
ruwa. The young pig* will soon learn balance ordinary grain feeds, 
to eat, and the exercise and the green j Farmer* are urged to plan soma 
food In Its natural stale will start them i system of forage crops for their hoga. 
alei.g In good condition and tend to Now Is the time to plan some fields tq 
ke-'P them SO. ! p* sown to crops adapted to grazing.

Thft method of feeding when on { If permanent pastures are advisable, 
pasture will necessarily vary accord j fence off a portion for the ptgs and
lag to the kind of crop used. If tbs plant some crop to keep the ptgs
crop grown be rape, alfalfa, clover. | growing when the permanent pastures
rowpeaa. soy beans, or other crops | dry up. and the returns from the
high In protein content, the grain ra- year's work with hoga will be propor
tion need not b« supplemented by ! tlouately increased Glv* the pig an

Mlrmeapolls, Mina.—“After my littla 
xe waa burn I  was sick with patina in 

my sale* which th* 
doctor* aasd w ere  
i-mused by inflamma
tion. 1 Buffered a  
great deal every  
mon th and grew very 
thin, i waa under tha 
I doctor's cure for two 
long year* without 
any benefit Finally 
after r.-poated aug- 
[ pests mi to try it ww 
got Lydia E. Flnk- 

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak
ing the third bottle of the Compound I 
was able to do my housework and today 
I am strong and healthy again. I wul 
answer letter* If anyone wish oft to know 
about my case."  Mrs. JouKTH AfiEUM, 
62b Monroe SU.N.EL, Minnaafaih*. Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native root* and 
herha, contains no narcotic* or harmful 
drugs, and today hold* the record o f 
being the moat successful remedy ww 
know for woman's ilia. I f  you need soda 
a medicine why dun't you try It T

I f  yon h a re  th e  s ligh test d o u b t 
that L yd ia  I*. IMnktuun’a V ege ta 
b le Com pound w ill help  y o u .w r it*  
to L yd ia  K.IM nkhum  M edicineCos 
(con fiden tia l l.y  nn.M ana., fo r  ad
vice. Y o u r  le tte r  w ill  be oftened* 
rriu l and answ ered  by a  wom an* 
and bold  in a trlc t confidence*

For More General Work Full Blade 
Single or Tandep Disk Is Most 

Used for Fallowing.

The disk le the most Important tool 
1 that a dry farmer can possess. It to 
i effective as a cultivator, a* a harrow,
■ and In many case* as a plow where 
shallow plowing Is desired. There are 
several disks on the market and a few 
of them have a place on the dry farm , UUI1 IHH'U out UW FUjipirmtTUiru VJ i liwuairi j  mt i raitru U l»« LU« «»*
For th* roort nt>ner*l work. hower#r, high \n protein If blu«» krh» m, honest chance to make you money by

i the full blade single or tandem disk 
, Is most used. Thla tool Is efficient 
1 for the summer fallow In making a

rye. oata. or other non-lnguuilnous giving him green feed* In their natural 
crops ur» grown. It to heat to add a slat*, and hi* growth, health, and pork 
■mall percentage of feeds high In pro- making ability will bw Increased

GOOD METHOD TO 
HATCH DUCK EGGS

DOCKING OF LAMBS 
QUITE NECESSARY

solutely Essential for Cleanli
ness and Appearance.

Vefre*

Aw*, tor N li 
o f the ptoftt la 

I* lowed U « »•  
Thft a*v *»•sfi

The eggs for hatching ahould bft 
fresh and clean

• • •
Never overlook th* matter of r e  

rtetj la the laying h«n'a ration.
• • •

The test of a good feeder *• U> kewp 
tha milk flow from falling « «

• • •
If ja* would rnak* yoor bom* at

tractive bar* so orchard ur fruit gar-

good aurfaoe mulch. It can very prof- | 
i  Itably be uaod behind the plow on .
• prlng plowed ground, and especially j 

; on land which haa been fall plowed 
and has been left open during the , 
winter, writre L  C. Alchler In the j 
1 *ry Farming Bulletin. Double disk-

£ t " S l £ 1 « ! r J S  mi S T t S S  Best to Use Chicken-Hens for the Practise Is Not Cruel and Is Ab-
The operation *hould be followed with Purpose Be Careful Not to

I the drag or some barrow (depending n«Pr<PPd the Fowls.
I upon the kind of aotl) In order to j UVerieea ine row ib .
{ smooth over the land and fill up all 
j open space# and cover up any small 

patches of ground which the disk did 
| not touch.

The cutaway disk Is effective on 
j land which contain* a great deal of 

atraw, but I* not a# effective In cut 
ting out weeds a* Is the full blade Ho 
In using these tools It ts well to under 
stand their relative merit*. In aelect 
trig th# disk II Is well to remember 
that the a mailer dlak turns around 
more times In going a given distance 
(han a larg# dlak. hence It doe# more 
work and naturally lake# a little more 
power The amaller alxe dlak f 14 Inch 
to 16 Inch! I# the moat effective and

T* cure c-'*ttv*«ie** Ike I 
* » r  I bee a p a f lU lo .  It m eit (
■Iterative aotl tetkartic prupert lea.

Tutt’s Pills
peaaaxa tkasa aaalttlea. mmd •peeSSy reefer*
U tha howrla their net aval pertaUMU nveUaw. 
m eeeealial to n in lartl/ -____ o a ^ f t

ANCIENTS KNEW OF G L A Z IN G
Proof That Early Inhabitant* of Maa- 

Ico Used Proc*** In th* Manu
facture of Pottary.

The discovery by llenry C. Mercwr 
of Day In* town. Fa., that th« ancient 
Inhabitant* of Mexico used a glazing 
proceed in the manufacture of their 
pottery has revolutionized thft views 
of ceramic expert# at tha University 
of Pennsylvania, and may lead, says 
American Art News, to the discovery 
of bed* of clay suitable for use today.

Mr. Mercer, who la an expert on til
ing and a former curator of the Uni
versity museum, during a recent study 
of Mexican potterlea at the museum, 
had hto attention called to th« vari
ance In workmanship la certain col
lections. He promptly damnified the 
potteries aa [HMoowaing two different 
kinds of clay, and was surprised to 
find that •  distinct glaze waa still ap 
parent.

The ancient Kgypttoaa, aayw Mr. 
Mercer, did not glaze their works, thft
Chinese adopting this precaution at a 
later data to make their vessels Im
pervious to water. Civilization had 
been established by this time, how
ever, and the use of the glazing art 
by prehistoric Mexicans may unfold 
Interesting ceramics.

(By r  H. I’ AK K.)
ahould be docked when

• * •
Hilo* have pat a

apprerene* oa th. preettoa of abuo»
m geure ,  .  .

it u thft aarlv halrhftd pottot thft!
ajm.wt to variably mah- thft fe-t wfe 
twrlayftv .  .  .

Alfalfa bar »•“ * io€h 
both* » # * -  > rml*  aubftUtalft tar

«a a better * «  
sag wtthoftt

Duck's egg* may be hatched In In
cubators. but It to bettor to ua» large I-btnbs
chicken hens when possible If one about a week old This ts not a cruel 
wishes to hatch ducklings very early operation and la absolutely rieceaaary 
In the season, then the Incubator to for cleanliness slid appearance, 
the only thing that will do the work. IXM-klng looks to be simple enough.

Ducks scarcely ever get broody and but It require# great care If the tall 
when they do. as a rule the season la j to cut too abort with a knife the lamb 
far advanced Besides tt 1* poor pok i la likely to bleed to death Some 
Icy to place eggs under a duck. ' nhephwrda sear with a hot Iron the

Don't keep duck egg* over a week j end of the tall after being cut with 
after they are laid The freahor they a knife or chisel on a block of wood, 
are the better they will hatch. After and this generally stops bleeding 
*  duck egg Is ten days old it la entirely ! There Is now, however, an Instro- 
worthlea* so far a* hatching la con- merit on the market which doe* th*

_______ _  cerncd They should be very carefully work quickly and effectually and with
should"bft"preferred to th* larger sized j handled, as the albumen to much thin no bad result*. It ta a pair of blunt- 
o n a -  n e r  than that of other eggs. Tb la fact, edged pincers w hich are heated to

-- i coupled with the age limit, account# white heat and then used to "bit*" off
S h rn Crops *or many poor hatch##, especially the tall When these hot ptneer* are

The aorglium* are adapted to with- “ >• - « « •  » > . -  > - »  pipped. ^  th. m.y  be cut clorel, with-
! stand heat and shortage, of mototure A . aoon a. the egg. afe laid. If not out h .-d ln .

They are capable of lying dormant dur Pl^ed « l ,>nc«  for th* ’r After the operation the end of th*
should be carefully wrapped In paper mil ahould be covered with dean pin* 
and turned every day. They ahould j tar---some shepherds use coal tar to 
be kept where the temperature to  ̂ prevent file* from troubling the lamb* 
neither too Llgta nor too low -about  ̂ fjjp  animals ahould be watched close- 
fifty to alxty five degree# F Don't i jy particularly if the docking Is don* 
keep egg# Intended for hutching la a 
damp cellar

When duck# are laying their *PP*
I t *  Increases, but one muat be care

Th# Nearer Hill*.
"And. my dwar, what mountains In

On me* tic lllfe give you moat trou
ble r

"The kitchen range."—Judge

Tb* aerly » • » '» * •  
owe that »cae# of *n -r l* -  
„ a a w  starts * • • *

Tbs mas with w*n-4refww« to*d
* gwleb star? *• »*• •***•• 
la hall » •  * * * ' ;  ,  .

n **  ffiftk •• “  **a *^T!oa every taim 1
"jftialsH  »»• »*“*• • * * * * '

* # •

lug long dry spell* and then produ< 
tng a splendid growth upon receiving 
rein tote In th# season Horghuros are 
among the moat reliable and profitable 
summer crop* to grow. They are 
quit* a# well adapted to alnuwt every 
purl of th# state *• c*>rn- #"<••,f frown, 
will be found even In th# beet corn 
sections, while In the western pari 
of th* state they produce larger yields 
than oorn. In feeding value th*H 
grain, hay and silage compare favor 
ably with o'.bar crop#.

I# Grimm Drought Reeletant?
The succftfts of Orlmrn under drought 

rondltlona I* western North and South 
Dakota Iftnvftft Uttlft doubt that tt ts 
fully aa droaght-reatoUnt aa required 
tor maximum yield* under northern 
rondltlona. eftf* • wrltor In an ex- 
^ L , e  Thft drought reftlsunre of 
thft Ortmm ha# been questioned, but 
1 bftltove that an examlnaUon of the 
dnta svallabi# will ahow that there 
rwnlty to Itttls* mom h»r cwntroversy If 
tha fact to hep* In **•» « « ly  on 
dwr ncnlhere condition* ha* thft Ortnim 
fellen bfttow common alfalfa to ytold 

drought

late In th* season, until the wound 
haa healed, to •*• that no fils* bars 
attacked them

Thq lambs ahould be castrated when
ful not to overfeed If their food I* gorked Thla although a simple 
not too highly concentrated and there j operation, should not b# attempted by 
to plenty o* conra* grit and sand within t  novice, hut ahould be done by an
reach, there 1a lltlta danger of over 
reeding Three or four square mania 
a day will not hurt n toying duck 
When overfed th*y toy doubto-yolkftd
H P  _

Sever give duekft buttormllk. or In 
fact, any othtr kind of mllh. to drink 
H may be used to moisten thfttr feed, 
however Buttermilk, aklmmllk and 
"clabber" are all valuable to duck 
feeding, but they abould bft used only 
for motstenlag lb# l#ed nad not na n 
drlnb.

experienced man

Important Food Element,
It to very difficult to figure out a 

ration thm la adapted to the needs of 
th* pig* unless we have pasture and 
forage to furnlah plenty of aocculent 
and bulky food*. From weantag time 
until th- nr* all month* old pro
tein to port ant food element In
theto Corn I* nine tenth* enr-
tm g^p-|M »ata contain more protein 4fj I o^>ut not enough to meet 
the*Aqu'ror.ients of tha pig* Ry* 

Getting Btr*wherry Fianta u rlaber In protein than onta, bat
When netting ntonubfttrry plant# bn *a a pig feed barley excwla all tb* 

sure to firm Um  aaU w*U about tb* *bov*. and 1* a sure crop In many saw 
onta. t fhna Where corn

Simplified
Breakfasts

M a k e  fo r  g o o d  d a y s

From a package 
o f fresh, crimp

Post
Toasties

fill a bowl and add cream or
milk.

Then, with noma fruit, a cup 
of Inatant Poatum, and a 
poached egg or two if you 
like, you ksvt a simple break
fast that is whole tome and 
satisfying.

Toasties arc bits of com 
carefully cooked, delicately 
seasoned, and toasted to an 
appetizing “brown" without 
being touched by hand. They 
look good, taste good, and

“The Memory Linger -“  ’
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FIRE!
INSURANCE

Insure your proi*?rty with me in the best companios do
ing business in this stste. 1 represent the old reliable 
Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and the Mercantile Fire & Mar
ine, both strong companies. I also write hail insurance on 
growing crops in a strong compauy which pays every dol
lar insured for, not a per cent as do some of the mutual 
companies. Come in and let me figure your rates and give 
you any information you desire about insurance.

A. J. Mayfield
T I 1 K  M c L K A N  N E W S

PUBLISHED W EEKLY

M C L k a n T e x a s

By A. G. RICHARDSON
------- --------—    ■ »— > ■—— —   - ........*"■ 1  ............... .

SUBSCRIPTIO N .
One T ea r ................................................. .............................. fl.00

Entered as a««ond-c!aaa mail matter May 0, 1H06, at th« postofte* at Me- 
Lean, Texas, under the Act of Congress.

This spring, for the hrtt time, 
probably, the citizenship of Mc
Lean are beginning to realize what 
s beautiful spot the city park is 
getting to be. A  few yeais ago! 
when t>i* seven acre plot wa» but i 
a sand h|lI populated with shin- 
oery’* most folk* were indifferent' 
to its possibilities, buf a few there j every human being there is a 
were whose perspective was broad- i spirit of progress, a feeble spark 
er ana as a result of their efforts occasionally flames up in
we can now revel in the cool and onaU, outbunit to consume
inviting shade of a veritable little . „ . .

Get the idea* P la n t . l«vwrT obstacle confronting it,

To Celebrate 
4th of July

Deep down in the heart of

forest.
tree. while in other instances it lies 

dormant and apparently dead; 
choked by selfishness and nar 
row mindedness. There arc

It is a noticeable fact that m.inv 
of the papers who are nominally
supporting i-erguson for Govern- |0tber instances where it crackles 
or spend more effort in criticising ! , _  . ... ,
B . l iT .n  ,h,tt choK. ! « ' « •  “ l,h ' r d0
TK*t m tight.too It you, owl, I " *  “ or huidortntr, hut tteroa llj 
horn don’t sound good to you. try: present. T o  this spirit indue 
blowing the other fellows swhde { continual progress that has

m irked the history of man. step
It is claimed that Kansas wants 

forty thousand harvesC hands. Ok 
lahoma wants ten or twelve thous
and and tbe Panhandle of 1 rxas 
will likely need a million. Lhe 
scale of wages will be high.

One thing is especially pleasing 
—it will no longer be necessary 
for the News to make another 
fine rain ” out of every little show
er that fall*.

Who Said this country was semi- 
arid? If it were not for the excel
lent drainage it (night be termed 
serpi-swampy

The weeds are setting a pace 
that has the tantalizing tango beat 
a country block.

THE TENANT PROBLEM.
'{"he Texas farmer ia the man 

of the hour. Besides furnishing 
campaign material for guber
natorial aspirants, he h claim 
log attention from other sources 
and hie welfare is becoming the 
paramount taeue of both poitti 
cal and commercial bodica.

Aa a solution to tbe problem 
o f tbe 220,000 tenant fanners of 
the state, tbe Trinity Commer 
cial Club offers to place a roil 
lion acres of land .In the Trinity 
V a lle j at the dlaposal of the 
army of tenant farmers without 
cash payment for one year, and 
givifeg him forty years thereaf 
ter fo which to pay for his land

The joy of home owning is 
one o f the highest emotions of 
human race and implanted down 
deep in the heart of every rent 
er and tenant is the desire to 
some day own the roof which 
shelters him. The gubernator 
ial candidate or commercial club 
who helps to solve the tenant 
problem, la rendering a valuable 

, service to mankind.—Commer
w -ncretarie*

For this month I will 
;ngton eggs at $1.00

Hindman For 
Commissioner

Friends of J R. Hindman 
have authorised us to include his 
name among the announcements 
this week as an aspirant to elec 
lion to the ottiee of county com 
missioucr of this precinct, sub 
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary the 25th of uext 
month. Mi. Hindman has been 
a resident of this city and iden
tified with its every forward 
movement for years and ia well 
known to practically every vo 
ter in the precinct. His reputa 
tion for honesty and consistent 
morality is unquestioned. He is 
acquainted with the conditions 
in tiie couuty and in every way 
capable to represent his clientel 
in the position to which he 
stands for election. Any favors 
shown him will be appreciated 
by himself and his friends.

by step, since he emerged from 
the dark ages until today the 
whole endeavor of humanity, 
tiie goal of-every noble ambition 
may be summed up in the one 
word, "progress.”

To tbe account of this same 
spirit of progress, blsxing in the 
bosoms of loyal local citizens, 
may be credited the movement 
that has been put on foot look 
ing to the holding of a big pic i 
nic and amusem, nt program in 
tins city on the fourth of July. 
There are no arrangements so 
fsr made but the idea has gained 
ground until there seems to be 
s general and well defined sen 
tlrnent In its favor.

Aa s starter for a fund to se 
cure the beef necessary J. C 
Wall, the genail manager of 
the Electric Theatre, has offered 
to give four benefit nights at his 
popular moving picture show 
Each Thursday night commenc 
ing with next week he will give 
all the proceeds of the perform 
ance, with the exception of the 
actual expenses, to this end. In 
this manner a considrable sum 
could be raised.

Other details of the celebra 
tion can be easily worked out 
and we see no reason why tiie 
little city of McLean cannot en 
tertain the public in a befitting 
manner on the fourth. If you 
are in f a v o r  of the project 
talk it to your friends and neigh 
bora and keep the idea growing 
It is likely that a meeting of the 
Commercial Club will be called 
in the near future at which plans 
can be shaped and the move
ment definitely planed.

Get one of those new Perfection 
oil cook stoves and enjoy life. 
McLean Hardware Co.

COTTON SEED -W e have for 
sale thirty-five or forty bushels of 
Simpkins Prolific cotton seed. 
This is ths earliest maturing vane*

a

Montgomery 
Seeks Office

We are authorized to announce 
to the voters of this precinct the 
name of John Montgomery, who 
aspires to election to the office 
of Public Weigher, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary next month. The gen 
tleman was appointed by the 
commissioners court to fill out 
the unexpired term of C. S. 
Rice, resigned, and now occu
pies the position to which he 
seeks election.

He is in every way qualified 
for the discharge of such duties 
as will be his in case of his elec 
tion and promises to give a fair 
and impartial service to all alike. 
He has resided in the precinct 
for several years, during part of 
which time he has served as 
city marshal. He asks the sup 
imrt of the people from a busi
ness standpoint and will duly 
appreciate any favors shown 
him.

Bassel For 
Pub. Weigher

In the announcement column 
this week will be found the 
name of D. Bassel, who seeks 
election to the office of public 
weigher of this precinct, sub 
juct to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 25th. Mr. 
Bas el has resided in McLean 
for several years, during which 
time he has been engaged in 
tbe mercantile business. He ia 
in every way cai>able of manipu 
lating the affairs of the office 
which he promises to fill in a 
manner satisfactory to all if he 
ia the choice of the voters of the 
precinct at the coming election.

Any favors shown him or any 
effort exerted in hia behalf he 
will atneerely appreciate.

Installation of Officer*
Tiie annual installation for 

the local Order of Eastern Star 
was the occasion on last Mon 
day night of a most enjoyable 
gathering of tiie members of 
that fraternity at the Masonic 
hall. Mrs, J. L. Crabtree was 
installing officer and Mrs. Scott 
Johnston was inducted into the 
office of Worthy Matron, with 8. 
E. Royett aa Worthy Patron.

After tho conclusion of the 
business In hand a social hour 
was enjoyed and refreshments 
consisting of Ice cream, cake, 
etc., were served. Meedames 
W. C. Foster and W A. Stubbs 
acting a* leaders, the various 
drills of the organisation were 
rehearsed. Mrs. 8. E. Hoyett 
furnished some splendid inetru 
mental music and the occasion 
was keenly enjoyed by ell pres

Shamrock were visitors.

Gardenhire
Suggested

His friends have requested usj 
to announce to the voters of this 
precinct the name of A. B. Car 
denture as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of county com 
missioner, subject to their will 
at the Democratic primary on 
July 25th. Mr. Gardenhire is 
one of the original homesteaders 
of tills section and has been » 
continuous resident here for 
many years. He has served 
on several different occasion* in 
the capacity of county commls 
siouer and has proven himself 
an efficient and valuable officer ! 
He knows practically every foot 
of land in the county aud is 
thoroughly cognizant of her var 
lous needs in every respect. He 
has promised his friends that if 
elected he will give hia consti 1 
tuency a business administration 
of which they will have no oven 
sion to complain and any efforts 
that might be exerted in his be 
half will be duly appreciated.

Christian Bodint.
Friends were agreeably sur

prised on last Sunday morning 
to learn of the marriage of Beth 
el Christian to Miss Anna Lou 
Bodine, which occurred at the 
Methodist parsonage on Satur 
day evening, May 30th. Rev. 
J. T. Howell, pastor of the Meth 
odist church, performed thecer- 
etnany in the presence of a few 
intimate friends. The bridal 
couple were attended by Sam 
Hodges and Miss Mildred Bun- 
dy.

Mr. Christian is the second 
son of Mrs. A. A. Beall and has 
lived in McLean since childhood. 
He is an exemplary young man 
who enjoys the friendship and 
esteem of a wide circle of admir
ing friends. The bride ia a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Bodine, who came het-e from Ar
lington. Texaa, two yeara ago. 
During her residence here she 
has endeared herself to all who 
know her. She has been popu
lar in both social and church 
circles rnd is an accomplished 
and sterling young woman.

To both young people the 
News joins with friends in ex
tending hearty congratulations 
and beat wishes for a happy and 
prosperous life.

A man needs good tools in order 
to do good work

GET THE BEST
We have John Deere ene and 

two row  G o *d evils , tour and sixshov* 
el C u ltiva to rs . They can't be beat.

McLean H ardw are  
Company

Number on* (l). A. C. 11. A It. fiur- 
m i ;

1'henc* East to the M ‘ l line of »sid
block. and being the NorUwtit cor
ner of Section Number eleven ( i l l  in 
isid Block No 1;

Thence South.**! to the Northwest 
corner o f Section Nurobe, seventy 1*0) 
In Block No. twenty-five (!»> . C. A C 
O. It R. Co. surveys;

Thence East to the County line be
tween Cray and Wheeler Countiee;

Thence South along »aid County 
line to the Southeast corner of aatd 
Gray County;

Thence We*t along the South boun
dary line of aatd County to a point 
■me (1 > mile Went of the East boon 
dary line of the Rockwall County 
School land;

Thence North to the place of begin
ning; and being all of Cummiaaioner’a 
Precinct Number four (4) In laid Gray 
County, and that said election be held 
on the nth day of June. A. D. 1914, 
at which election, the following pro
position shall be aubmltted;

Shall there ha levied upon the prop- 
erty within aatd subdivision of said 
Countv, by said Commisstoner’a Court, 
a road tax of fifteen cent* on the one 
hundred dollar* (fltfCUO) worth of 
property, under the pro vision* of the 
amendment of I8W to the Constitution 
of the Stste of Texas, adopted in !*• 
*0. and under the provisions of Chap
ter 1*. General Law, of the Thirty- 
third Lagisiaturw, passed at its R e g u 
lar Session.

Ssid election shall be held at J. L 
t ’rabtree'a office In McLean. Texas, 
and the following person* are hereby 
appointed manager* of said election 
C. S Rice. Presiding Judge and J. R. 
Hindman. Assistant Judge, and they 
shall appoint their own Clerks; and 
at the Public School Building in Al-

Statement
Of the ownership, management, cir

culation, etc , required by the act of 
August 24, 1912. of the .VfcLeWn News, 
published Weekly *t McLean. Teia* 
for April 1, 1914.

Editor, managing editor, business 
manager and publisher. A. G Rich
ardson.

Owner, A. G. Richardson.
Known mortgagee. Citizen* State 

Bank. McLean. Texas.
(Signed) A. G Richardson

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 2nd day of June, 1914

J- F. Beasley,
Notary Public Gray Countv, Texas, 

commission expires June 1st,

Holiaett Meeting
We are requestor! to announce 

that the Holloes* revival wilf 
commence at the tabernacle in 
this city on the oecond Sunday 
in June, name being the 14th 
Rev. B. M Kilgore, who is din 
trict superintendent of the Naz 
arine church, will do the preach 
ing and tiie song services will be 
ia charge of Menar*. Bundy and 
Jones. The public la cordially 
invited to attend all the services 
and a special invitation is ex 
tended to the various pastor* of 
the city and their congregation* 

There is no announcement a* 
to how long the meeting will be 
continued.

Nolle• of E ect oa.
The Stale of Twsat. County of 

* ' ■  *■ *be Commissioner* Court 
D *i*r/ CO* " ly ' T , , m  Mav term A

"Wherwu. the County CowmUm Ioo- 
era Cowrt of Gray County, Teas,
k’TT? *Aa| ** elaetiont*

Loanty hereinafter described, for the mjr. 
poae hereinafter .tated, petition h,*. 
mg been made Uieewfor by A G R,Ch 
ardaon and sixty nine other propertV

of said < ounti , e  ,  ,
Therefor* R i. b*r*h, ordered 1 

^ “ ‘••‘‘Wtera (Lurt of *nid Uous- 
ty. tea* anateateaa te held i. Um foi-i 
j y l —  jWMIvlat—  of Gray Count,.

e— ----»  n  *rr»cr
of number IlfWn \\\ fa IMooli

Shoes
For all the family. A 
hunch of them just in.

Bundy -Hodges

H U G H
- ".“bMU • s r  »«. i,

•»»» * u  imported p l . I l tL 11 **Ml 4ctio« wnattrt
Hugh's dam aired hr n h u H‘on. Lynx
horse ever imported fr.,./^V*r ' * ,W* ,h#‘ Frenchimported from Franc* by W D Dunham.

t o m  a n d  YOUNG DAr
Uv^ . bl^Tb4y*tr» velv T hil*  P°'nu> * «* *  S and 8 ye* 

T . ’ X #,V V#rjr Ur» *  Jack. w.U, heavy boo*.

forth off th *‘ab ila  p r X l,T *rt * ? ,to te *,“ 4 Mld
v»c*. Money i* d„,, wh‘ !*•*• by Januaty lat
country wuboul “  »^»ded or reatovax
•® nt accManu S  tX̂ r nl of ***•

« • < * ■ » ! i « f t h .  « ■  
m 1 of Ui  kod H at tho* .mat o

J. W. Sherrod, Owi

1 so reed. T r isa , and the following p,r. 
m idi are hereby appointed roai.agtrt 

' of *sid election, r  R. MrCr**-k»a, 
Presiding Judge and E B Kveva*

I Assistant Judge, and they shsll tp 
intlnl Ihcir own clerks.

Said election shall be held iindsr 
. the provisions of Chapter *evt nt««e,
! General Laws o f the Thirty-third leg- 
{ itlaturw. and shnll be conducted is 
j *ccordsn*-e with the laws regulating 
general election*, in so far *» uw 
*smr are applicable tberen>; oaly 

| qualified voter* who pay a property 
lax in aaid subdivision o f said rouaty 
shall tie permitted to vote at said elec
tion. and voters desiring that eatdlsi 
tie levied shall have written or printed 

) on their ballot*, the words, “ For tbe 
i Tax” , and those desiring thst Mid 
tax be not levied, shall have sritta 

; or printed on their ballot*, the words, 
“ Against the T n x ",

If is further ordered that a ropy of 
this order, signed by the County 

1 Judge of said i  ounty, shall serve u 
{proper proclamation and notice uf 
,nia election, which notice* shall b*

I given by publication o f this order it 
each newspaper published in *sid 

I subdivision of Gray County. *t iesa 
, four consecutive weeks prior to Uw 
| date of said election.

I, filler Faulkner, County Judge of 
I Gray County, Texaa, do hereby certi- 
I fy that the foregoing is true sod our 
j red copy o f a certain election nrdar 
j passed by the ('omtutssioners Court 
of said County, at it* May Term, A 

; D. lull, as appears in Volume I . pag* 
; 1*4. Minors of Commissioner* Court, 
! Gray County, Texaa.

Witness mv hand and the teal of 
| »ald Court, at lee Kora, Texas, this 
14lh day of May. A. I> 1*14

8 ILKA FAULKNER, 
County Judge, Gray County, T**»»

*  l



Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

T ow n  and County

girTftt Hind* Wanted.
\T*nt harvest bands, with or 
ihoot team* Apply to W. L. |

. John Bl V annoy and family srs 
thu week for an overland 

«turaion wh.ch w.ll probably con- 
<>nue during the entire summer 

ney fiave built a traveling house 
on wheel, which i. a model of 

iromtort and convenience and Mr 
\ annoy hope* that the ■uminn

p _ , . , -----  *prn‘ ‘ Hi* manner will help to
k n ijr  Jefl F *11 i Him hi, fading health

■arp

H fcV l.m l.TM M . F .rio  two m ' mV u X

J(S vest from l^sketon school 
in Gray county

Kvilchcfktkkm r# the place for 
laundry H. F. Lankford.

The atate normal at Canyon op- 
• it, i egular session I u e» 
of this week.

for fresh jersey butter call Mrs
. Brewer

jLC Parker of Alanreed was a 
a visitor here the first of 

week •

m your old shoes and have 
made new. John Mrrtel.

H Rector was among the Al- 
-d visitors here I uesday after

thjipert shoe repairing and leal 
s i John Mrrtel.

nother nice shower fell in 
diggms Tueadav evening 

eBectually laying the dual.

mg Pin a n d  
„es are the best

Crack-a-Jack 
H F Lank-

jie Kinard and Raymond 
have gone to Canyon where 

' will enter the normal

-b
you want a tombstone or 

•- work? Call on S. A. Cobb 
fork. Texas

Jade Sam Kunkle has the 
i of the News for subscrip- 

Isvors this week.

devils, both two row and 
Let us fit you out with one. 

otn Hdw. Co.

W. Haynes and J. T. Hicks 
business visitors to Amarillo 

latter part of last week.

“er have a fire insurance pol- 
i to wish for one when the 

comes See A. J. Mayfield.
than l

ill Haynes and Fred O ’Dell 
ed at Amarillo the latter part 

week.

caning and 
Call for i 

nldord.

pressing a ape- 
md deliver. H.

P Dial of M em phi" trana- 
butinesa here the first of the

r garden tools, rakes, plows, 
etc., see us McLean Hdw.

Lari S, Hurst has returned 
in extended visit with rela- 
•nd friends in Georgia

e u, a call and let us demon- 
to you our splendid confec- 

•ervice. Jeff Larp

Katie Robinson and 
Head left Monday for Can- 

10 '*ke up their summer work 
normal.

- «h e  fly, we have swatters 
hive screen doors and 
Wire McLean Hardware

tagle Cafe was removed 
•ek from the aPsrhall build 

to the Bogan building )ust 
°«the Delmonte.

your wife a Motor washing 
(  *nd make her happy.

’ *he work with ease 
® Hardware Co.

Minnie Floyd left Wed 
T  dlwnoon for Canyon. 
*he will attend the normal 
toe summer -session

u p**>w ~aee my samples 
M odgesphone IS ) .

Nynvah Glass has returned 
yon. where she will lake 
•*o»mer work in the nor

f«* aale 
•ad one J

one Canton Go- 
Slandard cultiva 
a new and of the 
W ill eeil at a bar 

I A . J May

•nival of daily papers the 
noman being the only paper 
gets h we on time

>kla-
that

A new Ime of , tJk ho, 
iignt. C. C. Cook

*e. prices

Your neighbor has one of those 
New Perfection Oil 
wid is enjoymg her cooking 
Why not you? McLean Hdw 
Co.

R H Collier ami wife of Amar 
}'"*• formerly good citirena of Me 
Lean, were shaking hands with

.. Mont|°mny, H. B Hill, 
M ey* Leon Gnfhn and A
k iL Urn Shamrock were
nere I hursday evening on a tour 
of inspection of the Interatate Poo 

cook stoves jtw Highway. Mr. Hilburnissec- 
ictary of the association He says 
• here i, abundant material w ithin 
easy leacb for the building of ev
ery foot of the road from McLean 
to Iexola.

re snaking 
their many friend, h 
and Sunday.

ere Saturday
w ,e want to show you our new 

drygoods. Make our stoue 
head quarters. C. C. Cook

youi

The store, will be closed nekl 
Ihutsday and the citizen, will be 
working roeds. Candidate, 
eapec tally invited to 
with ambitious, energetic shovel

Hiave you visited our ice cream 
parlor, and tried our service? We 
are better than ever prepared to 
handle the lady trade. Give us a 
trial. Jeff Larp.

t lade Davis of Pampa was here 
• hi, week v it i* ^ ^  friends and 

l i working in the Merest of hi, can- 
inn< didaev for county treasurer. I he 

gentleman ■ays the wheat in his 
section is in almost perfect condi
tion and one of the largest ha*- 
vests in the history of the county 
wiM commence about the twen
tieth.

How about that oil stove? They 
we here for you and its your 
fault if you don t get one. I hey 
do the work Overton Hardware 
Co.

The candidates of the county 
Have a special invitation to be in 
McLean on the 4tb and tell the 
gathered congregation what they 
want

W  e are going to close ont our 
millinery during this month re
gardless of price. Come in and 
get cheap goods. Mrs. J B. Pas 
chall.

C. L. L'pham. our popular coun
ty clerk. was in the city from Le- 
Fors this week shaking hands with 
his many friends and incidentally 
ascertaining their views with lefer- 
ence to the clerk's race

For good photogiaphs see W il
lis Brothrrs. All kodak work got
ten out promptly. Orders taken 
for enlarged pictures. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

It is claimed that froge are 
drowing all over the country and 
that L  11 Webb’s chickens, after 
a struggle of more than tvyo years, 
are beginning to feather out and 
grow

For the present I will deliver ice 
to any part of town on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday mornings 
of each week W. A. Lankford, 
ph one 49.

Beautiful new gingham at Cook s

Terry Hudgins of Lin k. Ok la, 
was visiting friends and relatives 
here this week. I he gentleman 
is in the jewelery and repair busi
ness and will solicit business from 
McLean. Ffis card appears in 
this issue.

The only reason you don I use 
Belle of Wichita flour is yu havn t 
tried it. C. C. Cook.

Miss Pearl Rice left the first of 
the week for LI Paso, where she 
goes in the hope of regaining her 
health, which has been verv indd 
ferent for the past several 
She w m  •ccornpaineu by her lath'
er. S  W Rice.

A  new shipment of dry goods 
just in si C. C. Cook s.

Miss Naomi Everett r eturned Sun 
day afternoon from Colton, l ah- 
fnrma. where she ha. been spend 
ing several months with her si* 
ter. Mrs C  C Courtney I hr 
ter accompained her home anc 
will visit her parents lor a few 
weeks

W e take pleasure in announc- 
mg to the ladies that we now have 
a nice line of laces and trimmings.
c . C  Cook

j  B Paachall had the m.sjort 
unetoget b-dlv hurt by falling 
from his buggy when the team of 
mule* he w»* driving be. 
rub

Good Roads 
Day Success

The second road working day. 
which wan Thuraday of thia 
week, was even more auoccaaful 
from every *tand|>oint than the 
preceding one. There were 
more men out to help with the 
movement, there were as many 
teama and there was a lietter or 
gamzalion. Every one who 
took partin this great public en 
terpriae bent themaelvea to the 
tanks that preaented themselves 
with a determination and zeal 
that left nothing to he desired 

The consequence was that the 
day was fruitful of good work 
aud gradually the sandy stretch 
ea and heavy hills* are being 
transformed into integral jiarta 
of a good highway.

Ahead of the hunch are atiil 
three Thuradaya on which all 
the stores will he closed and ev
ery public spirited citizen will 
‘ontrihule a day's work to the 
end that better roads may he 
yad in the McLean country.

Have a Spalding hack for sale, 
in good condition, rum about a 
year Phone 42 or 74.

VI ant someone to cut and hale a 
hundred acres of alfalfa. bee or 
phone Geo. W bitter.

Maize and kaffir heads, corn and 
hay for sale. S. W. Rice, phone 
117.

Painting and 
Ask for price* 
phone 153.

paper 
Jack

hanging
Hodges

Lost Black and white spotted 
pig, weighs about 40 pounds. If 
you see him please notify J. C. 
Wall

For Service F ine Hereford bull 
Have good pasture in connection 
For further particulars see A  A  
Callahan or D. V. Jay.

. Notice.
Patrons will please take no 

tice to the fact that the 19f4 
season with Star State is closed 

Joe Clark.

Thursday m orn in g

resting easier today •»<* •' .
ed he will soon b« able lo  bs out SO per wee*

He ie 
is hop

Tbe Best Cottua School In The South
Our Cotton School will open 

this summer Monday, June 29, 
and will be under the manage 
ment of Mr. S. F. Harrill, who 
is recognized as one of the best 
Cotton F^xperU in the South.

The Cotton Business pays big 
salaries Our students are pre 
pared for and command good 
salaries from the start, and buy 
successfully agaiust cotton men 
of long experience.

United States Governmen' 
types are used as a basis, and 
students are taught how to hao 
die the samples of all types of 
cotton, from ' hollies" on up to 
the best grades.

We are prepared to take care 
of only fifty students at one 
time in this department, and 
each student is registered as he 
writes in for particulars, so let 
us have your postal saying for 
ua to reserve a place for you.

Ever; farmer should know 
how to grade his own cotton, and 
they are awakening to that fact 
If the father can t get off t i  at 
tend the school let him see that 
his son comes, and hereafter he 
will know the value of cotton 
Just as he knows the value o ' 
everything else produced on the 
farm. No gin man can afford to 
run a gin and not know how to 
class cotton. It la more impor- 

| taut than to know any other line 
of business, especially in our 
Southland, where cotton repre 
senta the farmer a Unsocial 
•‘backbone".

Price of Scholarship and books 
for tbe entire Cotton Course, is 
120.00. Best private board can 
be bad here at from $2 50 to

How To Secor* The Position You Want.
Wishing will never do it. So 

called “ pull” will never do it. 
In fact, there is only one thing 
that will do it, and put you in 
line for the place just ahead, and 
that is DEVELOPED A B IL l 
TY.

Where can you get the train 
mg? A postal or ‘ phone call— 
md we will tell you about our 
facinatirg “ Learning by doing" 
method. It ia certainly worth 
the effort.

We do better than guarantee 
you a pusllion The buaiueas 
firms and professional men of
ibis and sur 
intee them •
»n us for mi 
raphers and 
we have been

''mg cities guar 
i by calling up- 
uaiiUed stenog- 
kkeepeis than
'.ble to supply.

That is about the strongest guar 
antee, and at the same time en 
dorsement of a school that can 
he furnished. Worth investigat
ing, ian't it?

Student* do as well attending 
our college in the summer as in 
ttie winter, due to the fact that 
we have apared neither time noi 
money in making our school 
rooms pleasant for the students 
We have electric fans in every 
department for the comfort of 
our pupils.

The best of private board here 
near the college costs you very 
little more than one half what 
you would have to pay at other
places.

Don't waste your time this 
summer aud regret it the re 
matnder of your life. You can 
attend our college this summer 
almost as cheap as you can 
“ loaf" at home, and at the same 
time acquire knowledge that 
will support you os long as you 
live.

Write for particulars before 
going to bed tonight, ask any 
questions you like —we have a 
man who has nothing to do but 
answer all inquiries.

BOWIE COMMERCIAL COL 
LEGE, Bowie, Texas.

For Your 
Consideration:

A e a t

25 PER CENT ..If on all ladies’ N W  and Children's 
2-strap palcnt leather, black velvet, while and vki kid
slippers.

25 PER CENT oil on all other ladies’ bl ocher Ox lords.

25 PER CENT ol! on all men s lull suits.

A  LIBERAL discount on lawns, voiles, marquisettes, silk 
mulls and dimities.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER of
interest you.

shoes and hats will

Lee Bros-

Pipe and Casing
See us before you buy your Pipe.
Casing, W e ll Fittings, etc. W e ’ll 
make the price sell it.

•ren

Overton Hdw. Co*( I

$ 2 5 . 0 0  R E W A R D
For information leading to the recovery of my three-vear-old regis- 

ered polled Hereford bull which has strayed or been stolen. He ia 
not branded nor marked, is a heavy boned animal weighing I 300 

pounda. Has white on feet to about due law*, no white on wratbers 

and very little on belly. He is a Double Standard Polled Hereford 

but appears to have been dehorned Is gentle and kind. VUill pay 

the above reward for his recovery.

L. C. Parker, Alanreed, Texas

Terry W. Hudgins
Eritk. Oklx

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

a p n
Ask to see the prettiest p i«t« ol 

window drapery »  to * *  c

For farther particular*, ad 
dreaa, Cotton Department. Bowie 
Comtnertial Bowie, Tax

Aonmnr*mfnt.
The Third Quarterly Confer 

eni*e for McLean Charge will be 
held in Alanreed, Saturday, 
June 13th, at 3 p. m There 
will be preaching at 11 0  M 
Saturday, and Sunday at 11 A 
M and S 30 P. M by Rev J. W 
Story. Every official member 
of tha Quarterly Conference ia 
exoectad to be present, and all 
other* are cordially invited.

J. T. Howell, Pastor.

Beat Engraver in the State. | 
Leave all order* at the McLean 
New* office.

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares
VIA

Shamrock'* Del*' It. Teo 
Shamrock. Tex., May 1ft—The 

Shamrock Good Koada Aaaocla 
tlon. recently organized for the 
pur pate of Improving public 
road* leading to Shamrock and 
putting In Up top shape, the In 
leratot* highway from Oklaho 
m* City to Gal if eg oia vU Amar

illo, had their ftrat weekly mad 
working Thuraday Mayor E 1.1 
Woodly waa selected President 
of the aaaocialton and had 10* 
bustneaw men, lawyers, hanker*, 
newspaper men. and men from 
every bu*ine*» represented In 
Shamrock, report for duty at T 
a tn

The I .ad iea Civic Club furntah 
ed and had spread on the ground 
promptly at 12 00 o'clock a dm 
ner fit for the kings.

Each Thuraday until further 
notice haa been declared a legal 
holiday so far as the hu*tne« 
men of Shamrock are concerned 
and everybody works the poblu 
highway

Shamrock ia on the map for * 
stopping place for lnter*Ute 
Automobile traffic, If fo» no 
other purpose than to let them 
know her citizens belong to the 
liv t wire class and stand a* a 
unit for everything progressive, 
and tbe up building of llp&tiam 
rock country

Next Thursday 
promised

L R o c k  | 
• I s l a n d  1

TO

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

V'ffwtlo May IHh Tu-.bats d* 
sal* dally to September V*h. 
final retur* limit October 31s' 
tional routes

ALSO
Very low iuriim  

various dattlnat 
and the Northwr 
to KrpMsihsr 
October .'1st 
to date 

Vo* psrtieuIsM
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C L E A N .  T E X  AS .  N E W S_

FAMOUS Old FERRY

Electricity 
Pan am

I f

y
'A j

Twickenham, Noted in 
Get* Into Court

Sono.

C H . » O r « n .  . »  0^ * “ ^  
to  Down C om potin t Coneom  to r

lnfri"fl,n8 •* A"*1*"1 " ‘•M*
WIM H.S C*S*

*V
o v m w i i r

MAXWELL-BRISCOE 
2-Cylinder t ars I

May Hew harlaw  Rrp«„ Pot,
Ihses t'ers Direct Km, ( , *

AH ifTK.Al*** •riH m i < \, .
T tt<■ n*\ m n ' 1

London There* a th** , l*
, ,o „  totoodo.) Uh. *11 -  .

You board • m il. oiromvr »■ # *  ]

rtih a red N »»»M «k, Iw m  .

BLACK— 5 ’ '"!**hM • trip** tune tloii U U u A W A  njpA ^  * *.
from th* rain. 41»*rtltH •  n  jwm r**r*. » w

\
| GAnirr zo ck s  loa tB flV  ru u a x z ) M U s rn c  zrfT t’v n X  o f  \

EH

And you »Umu»  “ P 
In a camp chair ou deck 
covered buck m )t * r  top_b*d • |
umbrella in yoi 
by th» wa>. hAA 
protect* you fr0,n *bo ÂlB. 
lb* stream doe a your neighbor 
It protects you tfoin U»* • «». 
dally doe* It prolwl Your f*Uo,
„ , ng.-rs from t  » l » *  of *b» *hur*

lal* '■* _

~ 7. r r ; S o d a  f o u n t a i n
mond.

Twi< k* >HA»And 'll* but 
Town

Mint tn

f*«»U I f » l*U  i W* haw E k1f  
prompt shipment A. «. 10. U » J * *  .,*

“Ahoy I nd oho'

*

t T S F f * k f m a t . ,

F

jQ *S R & yc'y  j ^ y  A rs=sz> *o  jo g o o ,
HK history of electricity. written
largely '•» »h* tost ,MW I****  '• 
replete with wonderful englneer- 
tn| a ch ievem en ts  Hut n eve r  No 
for* baa electricity bd«n railed 
upon to do no much. In »urh nn 
entirely now and novel wny. *• 
At P a m i h . The h yd ro e le c tr ic  
gen era tion  of e le c tr ic a l energy 
And tt« dUtrlbutlon. th *  handling 
of the ship# by electric locomo 
Uvea, th* no***l system  of ren- 

t trnlliod awrd control for
thw a rent loch*. I* but anotnnr triumph for r lrc - 
trlelty. a  new dwpnrturw In clwrtrlcAl en*tn««*-rln* 
And nn Ail v An r e  in m ochnnlrA wqunJcd only by 
thw Ptn im t c a d a I ItAwir

It In AXpoi if'd thAt th* AtjrpluA wntwr of OntuA 
lake will nltlmatnly supply the nlnctrl— I cnercy 
for thw entlm canal none During tha building of 
tba canal a ataAtn plant, localcd at Mlrariorwa, 
fumlshcl tha electrical currant neceaaary for tha 
eoAstructlon work at tha !*ac!flc and. This atearn 
plant will bw maintained a* a raaerra In cam  of 
abut down, low water or damage to the transmtw- 
•ton line At prewent it *eem* certain that there 
will be available sufficient water to generate fully 
f.SOO kilowatt* During the rainy aeaaon*. which 
■reral! In tha tropica, water will ba plentiful and 

. be allowed to run to waeta over the spillway
oa ii tfiaiy,. ^am itaring the dry season the storagw 
o ' * '  water will ba drawn upon Tba maximum quan

tity of water diverted for hydroelectric develop
ment la about seven per cent of the minimum 
water supply and la the eiceea which la not rw- 
«ulywd for lockage evaporation and leakage 

Thw electrlcttr generated at the <Vatun powar- 
house will be distributed for the operation of thw 
three big locks, to thw permanent machine shops, 
to the dry dock, to the coal handling plant and 
other aailllariee It will also be used to light 
tba locks sad the villages of the canal tone la 
all probability the current will also be extensive 
ty used for electric cooking tn the bones, aa fuel 
Is scarce and coetjy upon the Isthmus There Is 
also under consideration the electrification of 
of thw Panama railroad The dUtrlbutlon circuits 
will be la duplicate throughout In order to insure 
a continuous service Aa a further precaution, 
an above stated, the water power station will bw 
Connected to the steam plant at Mlraflorva which 
etatton will he held th reserve

The power system for the operation of thw 
locks, towing locomotives. lights for the locks 
and buildings, and motors not directly connected 
with the loch control. Is composed of:

A T^dd kv-w. IJWO-volt hydroelectric power 
plant at the Owtun dam

Pour thousand five hundred hv a. I  Job-volt rur- 
tie turbo-generator electric power plant at Mlra- 
florea for emergency, lately used to supply power 
for construction work.

A double 44,0tW-volt transmleeloe line across 
the Isthmus connecting Cristobal »n the Atlantia 
and Halboa os the Perlflc with the two power 
plants named.

Pour it.iKM* J.fdb volt subetaflims, stepping dow» 
at t'rlatobai and Flalbna. and up or down at ilatea 
and Mlrafloree. depending on which of the tv s  
plants Is supplying power

Thirty-six S.lOd-240 volt transmission stations 
fbr powsr. traction and light at Oatsa. Pedro 
Miguel and Mlraflorss locks 

Three J.2P0 2!(M1 Avolt transformer stations for 
the control boards at the locka

The hydroelectric slat Ion Is located adjacent to 
the north wall of Qatun spillway The building 
le of concrete and steel, designed specially for n 
power station in a tropical country The building 
la capable of being enlarged to house sit l.Ofld 
kilowatt units, of which three have been Installed 
The building has but one main operating Boor, 
with a turbine pit and two galleries for electrical 
equipment Rack unit of the mechanical equip
ment consists of an Individual head gate pen
stock, governor, generator, exciter, oll-esritch. and 
control panel Water Is taken from Oaten lake 
through a fnrebey. which la constructed as aa 
Integral part of th# carved portion of the north 
spillway approach wall. From the forebay the 
^water la carried tn- thw turbines through steel 

storks ISO feet long and 10 feet «  Inches 
The entrances to tha peaetneks are 

v bar Mum trash racks to prevent 
« from damaging the turbine*. The 

lowered by Individual 
nd the gate mm 

• In a small concrete gate

•l«.|

m

But you remember the old song

nd It s who's for the 

bud end tbs s u b  going 

, , quick and I'll row ys 

penny lo Twickenham 

•Dm end tbs fvrrytwaa'a

f*rry **'
1 (Tb# bn#r*i in

dnwn>.
"Aa4 I'll y# i

m> Nl#n4y.

7
And ‘tu but n

Town “
i Tb# drryiBU'i •

yi'Uttc.
With )U»t A NO ft 1 

t«n r».

system, pump service t -» ,,„j
uol. si s I4g ssvD# In prw , , 
pwymeata l\ot»romn»u t o . lac.. 1 |

ism anaarn zrx
Serviceable gas pipe* are tstads tf I 

paper In France

For bad burns Hanford * 1 xltaah 
hard to give quick relief Adv

In VVanoe one matt In u <
titled to wear a decoration
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operator posaeaaae a good view of the entire sta
tion Th* operator at the switchboard completely 
controls all switching operations and. in addition, 
controls the headgat>-s. the governors, the rheo
stat* and tbs Held circuit breakers Besides th* 
control switch** th* main switchboard contains 
all Indicating and recording Instruments which 
are essential for an Intelligent operation of th* 
station A storage battery, located on th* first 
gallery, will be used to supply lighting current, 
etc. when ths plant Is not running. When tha 
plant la In operation this direct current will he 
supplied by two motor-drlvwn exciter seta which 
are operated directly from th* 2^ 0d-volt circuit.

The centrallxed control system for ths Panama 
lochs marks a wonderful advance tn electrical 
engineering Tha locks arw operated by elec
tricity and th* controlling switchboard* repro
duce in miniature on th* board, by synchronous 
Indicators, every detail of operation so the man 
la charge esse the complete movement of all 
gale*, valve#, fender chain*, etc., reproduced be
fore hi* eyes eliminating any error* which might 
otherwise occur.

Th* * perforation* for th* entire generating, 
loch controlling and distribution system for oper 
attng the 1’itum a canal were prepared under tbs 
supervision of Mr. Bdwnrd Schlldhauer, electrical 
and mechanical engineer, Isthmian canal com
mission. assisted by a staff of able electrical en
gineer* Including Mr C. It. Larxrlere. who was 
closely Identified with th* loch control problems: 
Mr W R McCann, with th* generation and dis
tribution of power

Hpeaking of this great engineering feat. Mr. 
Bchlldhauer said:

“The electrical control system has decided ad
vantages over hydraulic or air systems This will 
be readily granted when It Is known that th* 
flight of lochs at Oatua. tor la stance, extend* 
over a distance o f d .tlf feel and the principal 
operating machine* are distributed over a dis
tance of 4.1 I I  tost To control th* machines 
locally meant s large operating force distributed 
practically along the toll length of ike locka. 
which ban Invariably been the practice 
torn Such a tore# weulg be difficult to

tata aa efletent operating system. Th* 
matter therefor* reaelred Itself Into centralised 
sentrai. which reduces th* number of operators, 
operating expense# sad liability to accident 
Moreover. It flies reap nasi Mitt y

"Another argument tor cwntraltasd eoetrol Is 
tbs fact that by bavta* all control switch#* 
trails** oe on* switchboard MJ

switches to _____________
; N a n

p

GULTLTT & V j U » n y r
prevent certain errors of human manlpu^Um)* " 

Haavy fender chains are stretched act 
locks In front of all mitred gate# wkIch < an 
exposed »o the upper level and aim In to.ntjd  
the guard sate, at the lower end Vum > * "  
maintained in a taut po.it.on •» bll 
the gates behind them are cloved, and are 1
2 L 1 . - - o .  ...................... ’
of a Ship These chains are raised and lowered 
by * h'draullc cylinder. In a method olmllu to 
that follow-ed tn hydraulic elevatora. wlth lh.

additional feature that 
If a ship approaches th# 
gates at a dangerous 
speed and rams Into the 
chain, the chain *• I'*"1 
out from each end »Uh 
a maximum resistance 
for gradually stopping s 
ship before It reaches 
the gates Irf)»crtng the 
chain for the U-gltlmats 
passage of a vessel and 
raising It again after 
the vessel has passed 
are also under the con
trol of the operator at 
the control house, and 
each operation of ralv 
Uig or lowering Involve# 
the control of two mo
tors; via. the starting of 
a large motor driving 
the main pump supply 
lng water under pree- 
sure, and the control of 
a motor-operated valve 
which In turn controls 
the direction of move 
inent of the chain, ris
ing or falling

At Qatun the control 
house la located at th* 
lower end of the upper 
lock. At Mlrafloree th* 

location la the same, that la, at the lower end ol 
the upper pair of locka; but there are only one 
pair of duplicated locks downstream from th* 
control house, the same as upstream. At Bedro 
Miguel the control house la at the lower end of 
the on* pair of lorka

Th* motor* are started and controlled by cotv 
factor panel located near them, the contactors 
of which handle the main motor current*. These 
contactors are controlled from the control house.

to Twickenham
a berry.

And tis but a penny
T  own ___

"Ahcy' Oho' and It's t m f->r the ferry.'

ftmile eo w»»h day TSsf* ..-»n 
Bel l ‘f . « i  Hall Blue ( 1 ^
ssww. All grocers. Adv.

Tell a woman she has a be* 
r •<-, and she w 111 g.-t < r . - <*4 Ingj 
constantly looking at It

' V r  -o e  • l ” e.*««> • 1. -• e l
*tipatn>n t'oneU|>ation is the a us 4 j

cuts the disease. I s o  to Dka. Adr.

i
Point of View 

. l “*tlcnt-»ThU la an III d
Iioctor—To me. It la w 

Baltimore American

y • m u  
U dot

Im portent to *fiother*
Framiue carefully every tiottltdj 

CA.STOK1A. a safe and sure r* tnedf fcf j 
U.facts and children, and see ikstN

Hear* the 
B'.gnatureof j
In I'se For Over SO Tsar*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Ct

I

r#rry at Twlcktithim T

fT h f brl«r*N In bu4 nn4 th# nun r itna
down).

**And It • 1a (n an It Is. sml I  havoo'l •
pNfiflF .

Oh bow t an !  f ft mo to TvkktNh& ii! •
Town*'*

flh* d a r tw  In h#r N  nn#C ami oh* th# . 
looked nrp»t

An Iha Httl# pink floNof thAt STt̂ wt lo 
th« whsNt,

W ith h#f fh<*phi ltkN N root And b »r  llp i 
Ilka a cherry -

**Aml i j f * .  hut ymi’ r t  w t lfo n s  to 
TwickeiihAtn Tow n ’**

**Ahor * OhoT** Too rt too lata for thN
f^rry .

(Th# hrtrr't In hud and th# nun Han i r*rui
dowN).

And br a not r o s in i  quirk And h* i  n#( 
row tnf strait)

I« NrrniN quit* n Journo to Tw i krn ’ .ara 
T own

"A h oy ' and Oho'** you may ca!1 an you 
wtn,

The y<"Jsg moon It rising e'*r Pvivrsham 
HUI;

And with levs 11k# s mse Is the s u re  of 
the wherry 

There's danger Is rrneslng to Twtckew- 
ham Town

A By Product
i are a pi- l of l!S| 

American colb-gu?
Ootham Yea
"And your ton. la he e - lege bit 
'N o, be'* only a by-product*

Term Too Brief,
”1 think a congress' «bl *| 

he elected for more than two isaixT 
You can't accomplish : n N |

time, e h r
"Why. my wife cant return *8 U»| 

call* ab* rwcelvea.” * rJ JxiJ

When Confidence Returned.
The young bride was crcl 

coetumw tor a traveling suit I
"In**." she naked of ■ ■ •*tb«f#§ 

v1««u# housemaid who t u  “ *• 
her. "did I appear at all narv* 
any time during th# ceremonyT 

"Juat a Util* at first " ,  ^  
"but not after (1araid hs-1 »aM 1 b j  
- ladles' Home Journal

Ths canal and locka will accommodate th* 
largest vessel*. Th* fact that ths control board 
lx a working miniature of the lock which It 
operate* show* the operator the actual condition 
of gate*, height of water, etc , and consequently, 
having th* whole condition In mlnlaturw under 
bla eye he knows what to do next and when to 
do It. the operator receiving hta Information aa to 
the movement of the vessel from a towing mas
ter Th# engineer* on th* locomotives which

Probably Soup 
Th* witness, a heavy •«■( maA < 

looked aa though he spent a
share of hla time feast :• t «*» 1__
to the stand aa a witness in * * * '

Now Twickenham ferry la real and 
not merely a figment of the |w>*t's 
Imagination, and boats still ply back 
and forth between th* Middlesex snd
Surrey shore* as they have beea ply- * * B<1 baltory
lng for centuries not knowing .h o  " Tw * 9mT*  ,n * * *  rust* m at«  
the founder was we can afford to use lM* happened," beg*!* th*
th# plural. Because you must under- I “Som- ,#U the court Ju*« 
stand that, by reason of th# fatabllah- I " „
ment of a rival ferry aot five hundred ; anhed th# :n»A ■
yarda on th* down sirwam side, th* •Uderwent. ”1 didn't h**f »* 
name Twickenham g,d into th„ y**. i I »aa  eating " —Saturday •JoM*N| 
ord* of British law court*, and pwopl# 
remembered the old song it appear#

shat I

take the vessels through the lock*, aa well as th* that al> ut "
- ........... ...  -  « •  « “ i o ~  -v „ . s s  ’ X - * . ^

Marble HUI park near Twickenham
but ths position of ths fender chains Is Indicated 
by semaphore arms on th* lock walla

Let us take a vessel through a set of lochs 
It proceeds Into th# lock forebay either undsr 

Its own power or that of a tug. and rooum to a 
full stop. It will then proceed under th* power 
and control of four electric locomotive*—two for

Town Now people fn-m the Hurrey 
side of the Thame* who wished to 
reach the new breatbtt,, tt, „  „
neceaeary to walk a * , ,  distance up 

^  *1 TwW' k' fth»oi ferry cna. an4 
. j. _ . * y*r<U nT#f on Um  Mid.

ward to take it along, on# on each side and two dleeex *14* in order to act ,, .
Alk.>. . . . ___W .,4 . ■___ _ .ki___ .others astern, on* on each aid*, to keep th* vae 
eel in th* middle of th* waterway and to atop 
It when It baa rwacbad the proper point 

After th* vesael come
torebay Its position Is given by tb* towing master 
to the switchboard attendant, who by moving a 
control switch lever cause* the lowering of th* 
fender chain and th* mlnlaturw feeder chain c* 
th* control board after lock gate Is la prop*# 
poaitiou Th* feeder chain la stretched acme* 
th* carnal to prevent th* vsoool from striking the 
gate* If tor aom* reason it
control In such an event th #___ _

to n toll etop
Mow th* vesael advance* Into the 

mewAa o f the electric 
chain lo raised nod (hen th* 
shot behind th* mtntatnr* control board 
tha meantime Indicating this movement 
th* water on opposite side* of th* gates to fmat

T * *  •‘ •raewhat awkward
• ?**■ th* eouarii author-

jUmd tho Inauguraliua of a new ferry -------------------- ----- - -  .
to a fun atop In th* lo meet tb* nag, demswd Ham • »n« «h  *® study lh*mv*!" *  *•*

CAUSE AMD EFFECT 
Good Digest to* Follows R »M

Indigestion and th* a»ied4Mfl| 
com fort# of mind and hiJy ‘ ft* 
tain to follow continue! us* <* 
proper food. ,,

Thao* who are otlll y  "  * * "  
bust are likely to ®vwrU*'» ,v  . 
that, aa dropping w*t#r * !l 
■ion* away at taet. #o h* ^  
t •■»*!. greasy, rich • 
k-#s of appvttta and Indi***1' ^  

Itoriuaateiy many a-"* ' k

merlon a Co got the few nr hi#* th* prindpl# of ** ** *  ** 1 *
ih# g.wel people from iMevshjua ft>,  their dally food A N  T J -* *  
Instance, found the new boat* * grw» ,  an write* her ex perl ec ."  'he* 
cunwnienr* * - g , , , , ! , ,  g g ,  | had a b*

It was oot long before the » .- i „ f 
Tmrt .„d  Mr , OVMf ' j j

M "•Poctlvwly of T .lc a e n h a t*
•houid get beyond f*TTF brought sett,>a agaia.t lh*  
f-nd^ chMw brings «u o e «  on tha ground that tb.tr an

ftout right* were bslag infringed » *  , ________ I I  H  „
x». lech by Tb® defendant* bald that fL _ .  a last rweort. I triad K. « • *  " T

Th. t a f .  • -  a torn# fid. ^  to say .hat D rupe*.is ^
v* gates ura '*••• «* traflto substaatwiy new t, *hr»#d me of my trwuMa bj!

chacwcler and tbetr____T  * '*  ----
held hr «F
riff. V ■ T\* puiw-

n w

Me from ladlgwottos- fu * *d 
f t #  food I got so I 
digest acarcely anythinc a*1
elaes seemed us

"A frlead advtoad BW «• ]
Mata food prstatag

iy diftotH

Mtha voeeel has bsa* ral^d ar lowsrwd, aa tba <* apimels and now com - I S
cm* may b*. nutfl th* water am both aides l* M , mw* that tbatr i ***

***** louM. M #wwu an tba water level tadi! to

up sad
gang aa (bat I
«#etre Bat I sdteh 1*  Orwp*' 

Mama given by roots* ,1
U s . b  A s s a i l  "T%N "* J
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Graduate’* Gown of Embroidered Voile

‘dr

It’S ODD to see one THF  S E R V A N T
Z T u question solved
hard — wasting time— So F»r a* Thi* Lady it Concerned
while another takes it 
easy-makes dirt fa ll
«1 U 'n  <> _____• ■ i Pollock, L a — Mr*. T  8. Blair. of4 1  ̂ more rapidly t i i*  town, b** th* following u> »*y,

ahhb should be of Internal to women 
general!): "For months, iu> health 
was very bad. and the medicine* I took 
did not teem to do me any good 

I wag very weak aud nvrvoua, and 
gome days, I could trot be up

1 aski-u my husband to get me a 
bot*le of Cardul, tbe woman s tunic, 
to try. and before I bad taken one bot
tle I was up and doing my work, lie- 
fore 1 commenced taking t'ardul I had i 
such spell* 1 was not rthle to do any- | 

| thing Now. I have only taken three 
bottles of Cardui In all, and I feel 1 
One

A few months ago 1 weighed 133 |

RE»DY TO M E U  THEM ALL Q Q r ) f f

the Stomach
Girl Had Idea That Introduction 

to Distinguished Englishman With 
Peculiar Name Wee a Joke.

and “ w o r k le s s ly ”  w ith  R U B - N O - M O R E .

M V -
f W ITHAL ahe shall be 

clothed, te the question upper 
best hi tbe mind o f tbe mother of <Un

■  girl graduate, and occupying 
of the gtrl'a attention, too She 
have a gown, girlish in design. 

M to workmanship, and elaborate 
Mgh to do honor to tbe occasion 
Here le a French conception for a 

girl from the establishment of 
■tin It la a masterpiece, but aim 

lie enough to be easily followed by 
(the copyist And tbe copyist will do 

ell to be as faithful to the original 
possible

The underskirt Is of whlto voile, 
swing a few scattered sprays of fine 

embroidery Instead of a hem at the 
(torn there ta a wide band of tho 
die ornamented with close act sprays 
embroidery It Is set on to the 

of the skirt with an Insertion 
very narrow fins vsl tare and le 

pitt et tbe front. This narrow 
n extends all around the 

tordcr of embroidery and serves to 
It to tho lace edging which fin 
tbe gown at the bottom 

In choosing lares for gowns of thisBewitching, Inexpensive Morning Garb

%

h i ;m - n o -m o r e  
WASHING POWDER 
is a sudU-s* dirt re- 
mover for clothes. 
It deans your dishes, 
sinks, toilets snd 
deans and iwcetma 
your milk crocks. Ii 
kills grrmt. It dors 
nor nrrd hot water.

Rl'B-NO-MORF.
Waakiog Powder

Rl R-NO-MORF.
(.41 bo Ni(Mhi Su«|) 

HtH9 Q  fif j - ̂  // fgrocers

Fluff Quality

pouuds Now I weigh 1W, And 1 do
The Rub-No-Morc Co., Fl.Wayne, Ind my own work, cook, wash and
---------------  milk- and feel like 1 did whan 1 was

'sweet sixteen.’
Taking t'ardul has cured me"
As a relief from the distrveslng 

symptoms of womanly ailments, noth- 
[ log bas U eo found during tbs past 30 
Jeer* that would take lbs place of 

I Cnrdut
Its superiority Is still unquestioned 

| a* a mild, building tonic for cases of 
womanly weaknesa where tired uature 
needs help. Made from purely vege
table Ingredients, t'ardul has no bad 

[ after effects and can Uo you nothing 
but good.

Try t'ardul.—Adv.

emores
Sh oe Polishes

I .. *«*! V u w y

character th ,*e that will stand tub 
btng and look well afterward are tbn 
only ones to be considered.

The embroidery fur this r»w * In tbe 
body and border are machine i .ada, 
but very flow

There Is an ovsrdrapery of scant 
fullness bordered with a band of em
broidery narrower than that In the 
skirt It Is set on with the same 
narrow Insertion sowed In In loug. 
shallow scallops

Tbn o\< rdrest Is edged with a 
flounce made of point d esprit net 
trimmed with Insertion and an edg
ing of flue val

Tho bodice Is of the point d esprit, 
draped with voile and trlnunod with 
an embroidered border like that at 
tha bottom of the skirt. This at
tends from tbs shoulder* down each 
side of the bodice at the front The 
sleeves are finished with a ruffle ttk# 
that whleh borders the nveraktrt.

The girdle Is made of a wide bias 
strip of blue satin finished with a 
narrow ruffle under which It fastens 
with (Iny hooks and ayes.

r.n t  rrx.R * . w— ,
*•—' (W M  Oil. tl*. ,, ■ -i .( Woe
**- --• • U a m<I .• -» ihinrt w t t lk iu l  rub-
htns lV. ' > reiu h l.lu*,. ‘ IU 

SI \k rm I eil| a I ,  , | ■ 1 pmmHp.  || - —S
S -  U S .  I'L l>*fl I,

-«.>< H k VV III I f *  (n lam H—

rn f c l *  . ( r a n *  ami w h u .u a  k i y  v a iia a a  a a a ,  
ham./St
M \H1 M IT » — I..- .. La , .iUmm whatak-

C W w kavmg ll-alama lak Al h-Wmaa ■ -l - ami 
— «a a,> Ila I m ma I 'aka!, wok a Lodi at dark. 10*

**l In." am- ft*
N fmii liaaiaf 4m am lav Sa la! aa waat. ami 

a lk ,a *a a i,, i , a l l w ,  [au r , laifra uaL
vv h i  i i i  v i o k i L  i i h i  i s  e c u

IS-A Alk.e, S| I Mlhi wt«r« Ma«S.
Ik■ l «r*w/ / .-*»»« \f ingfeiHi’iri tj

.Svs/Vli'ui fa lK$ If m*.J

W .L .D O U G L A S
SHOES

M e iT s llS U ra # /
Womens UK'S HI
M a,aa.Bo,a.CMiJran 
tl.SO » l . 7 t * l * l  SOS

F IG H T  P L A G U E  IN THE ORIENT
American Anti Tuberculosis Society 

Has Been Active in Movement for 
Health Preservation.

Tuberculosis Is one of the most so
rt out public health problems of the 
Ore nt Active organisations to fight 
this disease have been formed In 
Japan the Philippines. India and Aus
tralia A movement la ou foot for A 
national organisation In Fhlua and In 
a numt« r of title* local work has been 

I started While no accurate figures 
[ are available, those who are In po
sition to know claim that consumption 

i take* annually irom 30U.0O0 to l.ooo,- 
000 lives In t’hlna alone. In India the 
death rate la fully aa high, and on ac- 

’ count of caste distinctions and native 
auperstltlona, the problem of proven 
lion and treatment is peculiarly dlflt-

Colonel Younghuabund. hero of the 
Hrltlsh expedition to Idtaaaa, and the 
first white man who ever entered Tht  ̂
bet’s sacred city, Is rather embarrased , 
at times because of his unusual name | 
"The trouble Is,” he said the othrt 
day. "that frivolous young people re
fuse to take your uame seriously At 
that. I think 1 have the advantage over 
Lord Sandwich, whose name also 
eeems to be a subject for Jest. While 
in Washington once laird Sandwich 
attended a reception at the Hrltlsh em
bassy. He was Introduced to an 
Aniertrau girl, who labored under tbe 
delusion that the Introduction was a 
juke. Ilut she was not to be taken In. 
’Lord Sandwich’ ’ she exclaimed. Tin 
delighted to meet you 1 suppose Lord 
Spongecake or Lord Flo will be bere 
next! —

Spiritual.
The new minister In a Western par

ish was maklug hts first calls, and 
when he reached the home of the 
Feevys he said to Mrs Peevy:

‘‘I don’t think that 1 have seen Mr 
Peevy at church yet. have I Stater 

| P eevy r
"Well, no. you ain’t.” replied Sister 

Peevy “The fact ta, Peevy like to I 
< lay abed late of a Sunday moratug j 
and time be get up an’ has hie break ( 
fast and geta through the Sunday pa j 
per* au' does bis Sunday shavtn' an { 
mebbe an' hour or two of tinkerin' I 
around the house that he alius puts 
off to do of a Sunday, an’ then bas a j 

; smoke an' mebbe cut* some o' the 1 
children s hair nr beats rugs for me. 
or even mops up the kitchen If I’m 
hurried lime be’a done all that It's 
too late for church Fact la, Peevy ain’t ! 
a real spiritual minded man nohow— ] 

j at least not tbe same as I am "—New 
1 York Saturday Evening Post

HUMOR DISFIGURED BABY

Clarendon. N. C —"My baby waa 
broken out with a red. thick and 
rough-looking humor when about two 
month* old. It would come In patches 
and went almost all over her In that 
way. The places were like ringworm I 

1 and as they would spread they would 
turn red and make aore* and Itch 
The trouble went to her lace aud 
disfigured her badly Her clothe* Ir
ritated IL

” 1 saw the advertisement of Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment and I got a 
sample and In one night's time I could 
*<-e a change In the redness and In

because it has become weak
and is unable to do its work 
proj*erly— rather help it 
back to a normal condition 
by the daily use of

HQSTETTERS 
Stomach Bitters
It aids digestion, keeps the 
apj>etite normal and pro
motes activity of the liver 
and bowels. T ry  it today.

Restful Exercise.
A hint for the fired housewife when 

• h e re *  no Unie for nappiug Lie flat 
on the floor--* bed or couch won’t do 
—for 13 minutes

Kxlialn and continue to relax and, 
when the time la up you'll feel alto- 
gether dlffernut.

Ho not put a pillow or anything elan 
under the bead

II Is Good for Man.
To heal cuts. sure*, burn*. lamenaM' 

and other esiegnal ailments quickly
use Hanford * Halsam. It la a valu
able household remedy and should al
ways be kept In every borne. Ada.

Appropriate.
’’What would you recommend in bom

quels for an April bride’ "
"Why not carry a shower?"

R—I (rows 1UII Hlur. muck better. _
Driller than liquid blue, taet from sag 
gnx-er Adv.

More than 2 990,009 men have been 
killed in battle lo the last fifty years.

cult Tbe Japanese government has ,wo lh,  piac„ * ouW j*. nearly
taken a hand officially In the control Kotie , „ . nl and Kot on# twenty-five 
of tuberculosis, and Is neoperattng c^nt p>k„  of cutlcura Soap and two 
with two well organ I ted private aaao flfty-cent boxes of Cutlcura Ointment. 
Stations The death rate, while very which cured my baby. She was well 
high t* lower than In China and la |n three months’’ (Signed) Mr* Her-

) » » ’(*- raaHKi yvu U*
OM •*]'««* t * is INJ. Vt to. M 
k1 |«4o HotwlilM arflUc tt» 
puraxoxia Usrrqajw lo tike c*j*T • f 
iMblftM Ot*t Biai rthftJ* La*e
»> *’. leap !<>w«rwi mmI i Im  pn<x

A ah ro w  4 M W  u » tu rn  y tn  
SUhI o/ V  I lioda ia i * « «  h*

eatliaa SI U0. IJ  Vm, S4 0 J *a0 V»». You wUi llkon Dm ruotiurwl 
that L I '  -«x4 la* ah.wn aye at—•tut«4v aa V’m«1 i *>thm tnasaa •>!<! atbJ«prr ,-rV-#̂  1 odU# iUOrnnurm
1 !■ i bo pr*ro

TAKI MO IU N T IT U T I
• foootaa e  Ihm l W L [  
sped ao IM  M ke a  If• a are -..-li * mi* Is f

PHS ittefi kb.«ta* fa natty at oil p*u«a. p-etaoe baa. I 
arm* «we ll Narrated ■•a i-« saowiwf hmm 
v* we4e« k * » « "  m L DOV4LAS 

« l »  l x "  « « ~ *  Sr— **— . « * »

'4 X ,- ; : s g o  t o ,

dta Under the direction of the I'ntted 
State* public health service a move
ment for the prevention of tuberculo
sis In the Philippines bas also been 
organised.

The National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberrulo- ; 
sla. with headquarters In New York. | 
although organized especially for work 
In this country, has been largely In- j 
Ktrumental In the establishment of 
anti-tuberculosis movement* In most j 
of the oriental countries, aa well as In 
Africa and South America.

tha Sawyer. Oct. 11. 1>12 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 

throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p Skin Hook Address poat- 
card "Cutlcura. Ia-pt. I-. Hoatoo."— Adv.

Mrs.
A Sign.

Patience—-Have you seen 
Styles' uew hat?

Patrice No, but I saw her husband, 
this morning, and he had a terribly 
long face It must be a corker.

WESTERN CANADA NOW "r- w ?  < "
.i nd she » about aa cheerful as a

The opportunity of securing free 
homestead* of ISO scree each, and I 
ths low priced land* of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, wJl 
so n hav* passed.

Canada offer* a hearty welcome 
to the Settler, to the man w ith a 
family loukmg for a horn*; to th* 
farmer1* son. to the renter, to all who 
with to liv* urular better condition*.

Canada* grain yield In 1*1* *• 
the talk, of th* world Luiunant 
Grasse* give cheap fodder for large 
herd*; coat of raising and fattaouig 
for market I* a tuft*.

The sum realized for Beef Butter,
M Ik and Cheese will pay fifty per j 
cent on the investment.

Writ* for literature and partic
ulars as to reduced railway 
rate* to Superintendent 
of Immigration. Ottawa. |
Canada, or to

Q. A. COOK 
it* w. Sin Street
aenoae City. Mo.

Uevert-msr* Agt

Never Does
Mr Flatti* You were talking In 

1 slc-p last night dear
Mrs Platte Ok, la that so’ I dldn t

! ear much did I? m
No. dear 1 said you were talking

P **  *onila| glori es will have to be 
■ ••wtoas indeed If they rtUrm our 
~~ Morw than the maids who make 

Morning apparel for Ihewael*** 
'i*  Hrtared Bere

^Jels m<Jn«lag cap sad neglige* from 
of Parle la bmsatlful enough to 

1 ***ry one with a deatr* U> » • *  
uk* it

lk*  Jacket there la a feeadatlon 
a* net. or a ty k *  votle enh 

Lone sleeves Th# sleeve# are 
* * *d with roes of val lace, th# low 
" .M. "  b” »d*red with a narrow a.ik 

hraM of a fancy design 
seams of the Jacket ars H t l »  

•Ith a aarrww tanerUoa of

along on* * f f *  « ,,h ,h" to* * r 
under tbr arm* *T
le a girdle of twisted ribbon ab.wt th*
waist, ending U * “  ,2 * .  2 L
•  here th# Jacket faateoe with a book

*°TH e*love ly  H<Oe cep JJ
|oaly .  w ru .r. o f « -  ! * • “  Z

Bioeseeflne edged with a very wide 
•al lace Th# Me* I* draped beck over 

face - d  U r i *  to
are laid In the ■ * • » "  •» ^  *,A*  *  
heck to shape It to the heed, and aar 

aatln ribboe *tth BtUo rthhoa
, k .e e a  draw. —  • »  U>#

^ 1 .  email groep of f lo e * "  •» '* •
. .. |g moeaied <w*f ksig. L a g

e ^ s  of nbb.-.
£  ^T o caO *. -  tht. kewllchlaj 

r* ** jt lC IA  • O T T O M ttV .

A Sample,
It there such a thing a. marine 

courtesy?"
•■Oh. yea; there's a ships bow

Had Mad* a Good Start.
In a certain family there Is one of 

tho** rare old maids—a type that la 
Itnoat extinct Two sad love affairs

curdled, 
ralay

day at th« seashore A five-year-old 
grandniece 1* her one confidante, bo 
canae she’s the “only one who under 
K inds me " The other day at dinner, 
ufter casting a reproachful glance at 
the other members of the family, she 
murmured “ Yea, darling 1 never 
thought enough of myself I'm only 
now beginning to 1 hope when you 
grow up you'll think something of 
yourself ”  “Oh. auntie!" e.xr|alro* d 
the little one. "1 don't have to wait 
‘till then, 'cause 1 think a whole lot 
of myself now!"

Beyond the Scop* of Women,
The Judge* of the Imperial supreme 

court at 1-elpalc have defined what 
< onatltutew ‘'sincere resistance" to a 
Visa.

Aa no expert testimony seems to 
hav# been demanded, the learned 
Judge's own knowledge of the subject 
waa evidently sufflrleut.

Th* Step for Him.
"Thla young man can't decide what 

dance he want* to learn "
"Why not teach him th* hesita

tion V’

Without a Doebl.
Willie ! ’* * ,  what I* an end man?
Haw—The undertaker, my son —Cin

cinnati Rnqutrer.

Obstinat*.
Fred What ktud of a fellow 1* he’  
Ned If you should tell him that see

ing was believing, he wouldn't look.— 
Judge

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's nothing more <1 iscouragiag 

thsn a constant backache You ars Dm# 
when vouawake. Hams pserv# you when 
you hewl or lift It s hard to last and 
uest day it's the some old story.

Ham in the toi l  is nature's warning 
of keioev ilia Neglect mav pare the 
way to dropsy gravel, or other srrtoue 
kidney sic koetm

I h M ' l  t i e  l a v — b e g * 0  S s i l t g  I  H a u l's  K i d 
ney l*llD -the remedy that has lees  
curing Itockst he awl kuioey trouble lot 
over hlty year*.

a t r u s  t'jtsr

-r—v Theta-./si,

J It lee «!t W  
Walnut St . it# 
burn#, Trsaa a are
**g#r four yeeiw I 
WaS lat. tee l-aln# 
thr.-wrh l i t .  e m e ll e f  
n .r  bark  I aew ls 
har.lly i-.ee Ik. kid
ney e - .re tten a  
m orp h 'n * w « i  'b *  
r.fiiy ?hi*»f lh«t ro
ll# ved n i» 1 h»<*
i r i f t l  too  FlMMlVi
1 h t f * n  u g l h f  •
K ulnar h la 
1 b ♦ y
n irv d  n t  I 
•wffsraC “

Coal r w *  • •  Amw  r H * f*  SIM •  I U *

D O A N ’ S  •V .l’i V
Forrut MimtiHN co. »urralo. n. y.

W. N. U-. Oklahoma City. No. 20-1914

ADDRESSED TO WOMEN

—In the Expectant Period
Before the cominjr of the little one—women need to be poa- 

goftsu'il of all their natural strenKth. InsU>adof beinjr hanuwed 
by forcbodinjr* and weakened by nauaca, Bloeplesanesa, 
or nervousness—if you will bring to your aid

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription-
you will find that most o f the suffer

ing will not make its appearanoa.
I>r Pierce'S Favorite Prescription Is the result o f a Hfe etndy of 

ailments, disorder* snd irregularities peculiar to women. ID continued 
supremacy in Its particular field for more than forty year* la your 
assurance of the benefit to be derived from Its use.

Neither narcotic* nor alcohol will lie found In thia vegetable prescrip
tion, in liquid or tablet form. Sold by uruggists or a trial box wtU be 
sent you by mail on receipt of CO one-cent stamps

Addrewi D r. H leree 's  Invalids H otel. R#flT#|#. H. Y .
D r. n e r v e ’s P leasant P a lle t*  regu la te  Uver ead  > «ws*e

Pink Hve, f p t i o e t l s  
Sh ipping F e v e r  
h  < n la rrh a l F e v e r' DISTEMPER

• n  W» n> T9 H fiA  t h w 'W * *  p fw v p p t l v *  9 0  m a t t e r  »wvw b ,>va*#  a t  * H T  a g e  » f «  I f i f s - ' id d**r • eiiv»#*w1 •• l.iaui'l 1 1 Pg*n . n \n» »«**hvx* •- is --n the lltotM sa»*w» iHawh «*|»#>l# Ik*
r iip .-run*»fn>tr> if.g l̂ wjj Cure* l<l*ta« i<pv Ifk 1 '-•■r* Mtid taHtUrv r#fK«»t ssl-lhg f.varlnek r«*n*«wlY < i rm id WHpf** M»mtf MMM ImMAM* and i* a Ai t h it*ct rraiMty ar»«1 • m *e «*ir tk khti *!• n ♦ Ji1 Wibwikevf.Il * * t.. iwirdr-idfst pi PiU Jp»i II iHryam. rtqa* fVtohJPt lieuwniwrs

spohs wiku c i . e o u a  an, u. s. a

Why Scratch? f«?II HIS Sc. •• • ii.eo* o. . ---..... ----..--

For sores apply 
lightly. Adv.

Hanford a Balaam

If your horse I* kicked or cut by 
barbed wire, apply Hanford a Halsam 
Adv

He Jeet* at tear* who has navel 
; keen at war with himeelf

Many a shallow remark 
• p by a deep vole*.

Putnam Fadeless Dye* 
muss. Adv

stake so

lining beats wishing, but IF* more 
like work. ___________________

Despair mean* the turning of on*'* 
back oa the future

"Hunt'sCurr" isguar- 
antccxl to atop anil 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
(HIM-## and rout money 
wi!l b* pmmptty refunded 
WITHOUT QURSTION 
11 Ham's Cure fsil# to rur* 

I Itch, Hcsema, T.ttcr, Ring 
I Woyin or any other Skin 

Dtaaaaa Ma at your dmggiaiia or by a d  
direct ifhe hasn't h. Manutacrored only hr
A. I RlC HAROS mOfCtUE CO. t e w .  Tana

__!«■ Irani t  !»»•*♦, n tu M t n Y t t r *  D flM U tM k
« » « • • » <  V k t l x g H ,  l ' »  • * *  an dm Hfe i i H O U R , p u J H  
M r l U  tftf r M C t  (B M JW  I M » « ’ ■ tn v K id l ,  H o o R  turf*»••• 'iî Mfew* *f»4 HTwtm] bf

T H E R A P I O Na runedffid t ■ - p  K J O M b M rF m ,bo ft»u<vD up wrautens Dl 'iRfetJt.oa I>k l.y h m
M l » l t T k * | .  | •iS tK ltl. f l£ jw

» »  •***  Y«r bMtsYR tHI sriufe viia n iDAISY FLY KILLER |..ac#d fefeYD b*ra. •*> »r»rU »•< |4 Ii* fell
Aiwa Raai P)M1H, *P

IriMfeR Lm u  • 11
a iia ti • •§

mHa. NfeH’tn.iilDrMR
will net vit «•

11dJ•r• •ertblesI (taferanlMd af»«41*%
' AM >•tpfM VteH fa» Mb 
IAMIV IOHIRI |M I rBrH Ava . i Hitiyt. »- V*
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You Look Prerr ilyrely
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LOOKY HERE!
THIS MIGHT INTEREST YOU 

-R E A D  IT

Tbrw  Canton (our shovel Cultivators, $26.00 each cash— 
$30.00 on time.

One 14 inch Success Sulky Plow, $30.00 caah -$40 00 on 
time.

One Bam wagon bed, $ls 00 cash—$22 50 on time.
One old style Go-devil, $10.00cash—$12 50 on time 
Two walking Sod Plows,$5.00 each cash —$7.50 on time 
One wheeled Lister Cultivator, $lH.00cash—$22,00 on time 
One Johnston Corn Binder, $135.00 cash —$150 half this 

fall and half the next.
One 00 tooth Drag Harrow.$*'.00 cash—$10.00on time.

C .  C .  C O O K

t e x a s  f a c t s  | A n n o u n c e m e n ts
PETROLEUM.

Texas rani;* sixth in the I ’niteJ 
I State* in petialeuiu production

Petroleum is the ieaJmg mineral 
I piuinvd in Texas, and i»»a*lttute* 
| 43 per cent of the annual output.

The oil well* of Texas produce 
31,000 barrel* of petroleum per
dav.

In pumping petruleum from th« 
* Texas field* to the refinenea, 2,100 
! mile* of pip* line* are constantly 
in use.

Th? longed oil pipe line in the 
rorld is in Texas.

We have 6 oil refineries in Tex-

The known petroleum area of 
Texas covers 400 «quare mile*

Anderson 
Makes Reply

(ppntmued from page 1.1

the farm and ranch business. 
Yes, the man who invests his 
cash in good land notes drawing 
10 per cent interest, secured by 
four or five times its value in 
teal estate, is taking desperate 
chances and at least 3 4 or 75 
per pent of his good revenue 
producing property should go 
untaxed while it is worth 1U0 
cents on the dollar and produc
ing a handsome revenue on 
every dollar invested But the 
poor fellow who has bought that 
land and is trying by the aweat 
of bta brow to procure him a 
some on some nice little farm or 
ranch where h « and hia family 
can enjoy th*» comforts of life, 
he has no nak or uncertainty to 
contend with No. none at ail 
He only has a drouth that de 
slroys his crop every other year,! 
and possibly I tail the next year 
and grasshop pers or <-ala pi liars 
the next yea* , and maybe the 
next year -some disease will 
strike his atom and destroy ail 
bis hard earning* for many 
yrars. No, no, he h m  no risk or 
uncertainties cunnected with his 
business, and he ought to have 
to pay taxes on every dollar » 
worth of rwvenne i*rociu< ing 
property he has 

Now, these are the logical con 
elusions of Mr. Patterson s argu 

eot and they get so far from 
^principle o f justice svnd so 
n<wW * J“ «*1 And equitable 
for wtion of taxes that you 

~uot look in any direction and 
see the least semblance of jus 
toe* connected with it.

Now, Mr. Patterson, if you 
think the laws of Texas are not 
sufficiently flexible to r*y«:h your 
diamonds, jewelry. $1U00 pianos 
and jew a harps you Hat them 
and we will find a law to fix 
their value and do it from a le 
gal, just and equitable stand 
point; and as to your illustration 
of the dugout and mansion, that’s 
dead easy. You wouid not pre 
tend to say that if this dujeout 
and mansion were put in opera 
lion as a revenue producing pro

position that their capabilities 
would be the same. I could fur 
nish you illustrations showing 
the injustice of such a rule and 

I the correctness of the fundamen 
I tal principles laid down m this 
discussion until I wouid try the 
patience of our editor, although 
he may have the patience of Job, 
but I don l think it necessary to 
discuss it further, as I think 
enough has been said that the 
people can see the merits of the 
subject matter under discussion 
Peeling that this was touching 
the vital interest of the people 
sad that the people might reach 
proper conclusions as to the jus 
tice or injustice involved in the 
matter, is the only object I have 
had in discussing it and I hope 
that good will result and proper 
conclusions will be reached.

C. E A nukhsox.

Pert Arthur is t ie leading oil
exporting port of the world.

Trias petroleum and its pro- 
i iucts enter ever; market in tht
world.

The annual petroleum produc
tion of Tex** i* 11,735,000 Urrtli 
valued at $8,833,000.

Largest Crep la Tea Year*
Wichita Falls, Tex. May — 

Agents of Die I ’nited States De
partment of Agriculture have 
completed their estimates of Die 
1914 wheat crop of Texas, after 
a careful aurvey of the wlieat 
belt of this stale. The 1914 
yield is estimated at 15,600,000 
bushels which is approximately 
2,000,000 bushels more than last 
year. If the final figures come 
up to Dus estimate it will be the 
largest production in Texaa 
since 1903, when the yield was 
19.**>,QQ0 bushels.

Only 5 per cent of the Texas 
acreage has been abandoned on 
account of the crop failure and 
1,0*1,000 acres remain to be 
harvested

The Texas crop on May 1st
- 90 per cent of normal, or

('rude and refined oil* to tbf 
extent of 13$Jf25,000 gallons, val
ued at $ti..VX),000 are exported from
Texas ports annual!;.

The first petroleum production 
in Tcxa* was in 1889. when 4* 
harr.1* were produced in the Cor
sicana field.

A S PH A LT .

We are authorised to make 
Die following announcements for 
office in this county, subfscl 
the action of the Democratic 
primary:

F o b  D is t r ic t  Jc d o k

F. P GKKKVEK 
NEWTON P. W ILLIS

F or S h e r if f  

J S DENSON 
W S. COPELAND
G. E. CASTLEBERRY 
8. L. BALL.

F or  C l e r k :
C. L. UPHAM 
T. J. D'SPAIN.
D W OSBORNE 

F or  a s s e s s o r

A. H DOUCETTE 
J B <Joe> FOX 
J B PASCHALL 
J H SAUNDERS 
T. J. McCLAlN 

F or  Co u n t y  Ju d g e  

S1LF.R FAULKNER.
C. S. RICE.

For T r e a s u r e r  

HENRY THl*T.
CLADE DAVIS  

For Public W eigher :
CARLOVERTON.
A. W. W ILLARD  
T ILLM AN  SUGG

$25.00 R E W A R D
f ,11 . . .  a i . r i - t v  - flv* d o lla r  r e u a rd  fo r  the a rr» « t *nd cob.
I will f*> ^uiitt of ins# does as* laiwpBosa wir» o r? j'SffzsssKSSi^ «•» J - » - — '•* •» * .J:

* *  ‘V V ' T ' ^ r  Art. 1M: If so* p*e*<vo •h*H latoaMoaelly Uwsk, 
. , q s o  down, misplace or is a s ; other manner ksj ,r*

asffiystws| t#l w --------- ,-- ' ......
T ; - - -  , interfere will) Ut* traase.lMion *»f aor message* aiuag
obstruct or lot* ■ |IB#> he shall be pusliVed U* Soadn*eo5
simSi telegraph or F ^ .  lh#ll nor »**r» u»a*» s i* \—t. ^

• &. _ ._tka a* S as. . SSsb i si a a a.I .1. I i *
suc« ie ie a i . r . .  r  Itfll oor a ,,,re  Mini, U*w >•»>. „r j,,

one hundred oof -or* Urns two Umwaao.l dollar.
___ . . . . a r  WV •«%*#*■ ■ A A '* v ■ «

so*** ------------
M.I.KAN TKI.Kl'IIOM. EXCIIANGK

Elite Barber Shop
W  M. MASSAY. Prop,

e v e r y t h in g  new
But The Barbers

Agent* (or that GOOD lau n dry—Panhandle Strum 

Next Door T o  The Poatoflice

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Be*t Accommodatlona Special Rates to
in the City W eek ly  Boarder*

All Meal* SOc—Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Trta* rank* wennd with othrt 
state* in a.plialt pixMlnction.

Texas produer* 60.000 tons of 
s.phalt annually, valued st 1*00,* 
0OO.

S A L T

Trxs* p^ 1 $ >< 0,000 worth of
»dt ai.uusllv.

TSe salt mining of Texas is egg-
fui<«d tu 3 comties.

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and ail kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

Why dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
W e are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City B arber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

$50.00 Reward.

We will give a reward of fifty 
dollars for information leading 

! to the arrest and conviction of 
any persons found crossing any 
of the fences or in any manner 
tresspassing upon our land in 
Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to take warn
ing that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fences so far as it affects our 
projierties.

Boatman Hank,
By A. B. Gardenhire.

12 per cent above the average 
condition on the same date last 
year.

The average price per bushel 
paid to farmers on May 1st was 
1*4 cents, or 3 cents above the 
May 1st, 1913, quotation.

ovea as visas 
i i e c a i C N C C

P atents
t w s d c  Mswa s  

Dissst 
C o »r »w *T i 4e.* M«rS .'--J a>„

Uo w t a t g  amir o|s (i m i  f f M  « h « A e e  an 
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Revival
We are requested to announce 

that there will be a revival meet
ing commence at the tabernacle 
on Saturday bwfare the fourth 
Sunday in June by the rongre 
gation of the Church of Chrtat 
Elder W. P. Skaggs of Vernon 
will do the preaching The 
public requested to bear in mind 
the opening date.

»vaaf « * < « « .  •  «  bmmk

Scientific American, i

FF^ED
My Arabian and Black Hawk stallion will make the season of 

1914 at McLean. Fred is a beauDfui red and white spotted ani 
mat six years old and is a sure foal getter

$10.00 to insure living co lt $2.50 must be paid when service 
isd and the balance whet* colt is born. In cnee mare is traded 

loved from the county fee* w^ll be Immediately doe. In 
^live colt is not born cash payments will be returned ,  *

«

- .'V ;■•***«eg**4 m***>g, UfffMt Mr
f a*tf aeageitHle t»sfk«L Twetwe f *, a 

ir ft*- cfco. I*. fttOMl bf all aeendmiefiL

Have on hand a complete line of

New Shoes
For Men, Women, Boys 

and Girls

Call and see Diem. My prices 
are reasonable.

John Mertel
McLean, Texas

W. X. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
a s s
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Plrt aad Tornado lasnranc*

McLean, Texas

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

Painting and 
Paper Hanging

S. J. Hodges
Phone 7 7 - 1 1 2

I'oatcd.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise' 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

Henry Thut,
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W H Bates & 8on, 
J. E. Williams,
C. A. Price.
G. H. Saunders.

| Church Directory |

M cLean Auto Company
Supplies and Accessories

Mctbsdist Clmrth

READ THIS
Mct*ean Texas August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hail's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy w« 
have ever sold,

V A rthub  Erwin 
T  M. Woi.f r .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetia, 
weak and lame backa. rheums 
tism and irregularities In both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on rwreApt of $1.00. 
One small bottle Is two mofitha 
treatment and seldom fails to

Brfect a cure. Dr. E W. Rail, 
IB Olive street, fit Loots, Mo.

Sold by

Vulcanizing
Cordially invites you to all |*t §*r 

visas.
Husaday school al 10 a. m ***** 
• u d a y  Preachisf at McLean Vd 
tth and 6th Sunday* morn id*  and 
aiht; Groom L l  Sunday, morninir 
aad night: Alaareed Sad Sunday 
woreiag and night Heaid 4U» Hand*'*. 
3:30 p. ra.; Kideredgr 2nd Sunday. 3 k) 
p. m. Junior and Senior Kpuorth 
Leagua* at J 30 and 3 30 p *  , r— . 
pmOivaly, ever Sunday. Woman* 
Missionary Hocrnty 1:30 p. m , f# r, 
Tm eday. Prayer meeting ever Wed 
nsaday night

J. T  Howrix, Pastor.el — .
Botifwu Sorvius.

CoadueM  by 8 R. Jobm , *t Me 
Lean Presbyterian Church Sad aad 
Mb Sunday night* of each month , 
t prayer meeting Thur.da,
night ot each ueok The lat Sunday
r !  M  Hr H* * ld •rhfx.l

1 *  F- »■ Third Sunday at 
the Back aohnol house at 11 a m 
rVihhc invited to stt*wd all eernoea

Niing second and fourth Sun
days In each mouth at 11 a. m 

p. m. Sunday who.,I at 10 a m 
v ^ y S u o d a ^ ^ j t . K m , .  a.pe,.4. .
J - I .  5 ^  1 •* * F »

ml M ji. MjrnJ* Htmilww tfM ltjm i

W E  MAKE A SPE C IA LTY  OF R E P A IR IN G

Phone S3 Service C»f»Hupmobile Agency

Just
Received

A cur n| northerd W hile Cedar 
PutU, atralghl|aa a gon barrel On* 
fyr corral*, yard fence* and. »o fact- 
» • »  old thing W * have ju*1 
unloaded a sea ear o f So. 1 »»> * 
d are po*u they are good one*
1 '°*e aad let u* *ho* you our f**1 
•apply. tVme*nb«r. so carry a full 
line of huliding maWrlaUof all kiwi* 
sl*o houae paint*, S.mtc palate, car
nage aad asgua paint* WlodwlH 
•esse* In never*! iu m  and lesgth* 
Joining you In ihankfuloee* o**r the 
got<d rata* that * t.lted our esc«ton of 
the n>urtry, a* ar*. your* for better 
road*, better crop* aad a s w l pro* 
pvroas year la gasarsl.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Texas h w a c  3

m


